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From left, Kenneth Forbes, Anne Clifton, Mike McIntyre, 
Mary Jo Voelpel, and other Clarkston Wolfpack 
Running Club members bid adieu to 2017 with a New 
Year's Eve run, despite the frigid 2 degree Fahrenheit 
temperature. Temperatures ranged from -2 to 13 in 
Clarkston on New Year's Day, as bitterly cold Arctic air 
swept across the Midwest. The normal low is 20 
degrees this time of year, and last year's Jan. 1 was 
32 degrees, according to the National Weather 
Service. Photo by Phil Custodio
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Layla Jordan and Payton Robinson. Photo by Brenda Dominick

Girls make holidays bright at kids hospital
BYBRENDADOMINICK
Clarkston News Staff Writer

Andersonvilie Elementary students Layla Jordan, 
10, and her friend Payton Robinson, 10, started planning 
their journey of giving in September, much earlier than 
most people start their Christmas shopping.

These adorable girls with hearts of gold “warmed 
up” fellow students and staff to fulfill one special 
mission - the "Wishing Warm Holidays" Project.

They wanted to give coloring books and crayons to 
sick kids at DMC Children’s Hospital in Troy.

“We raised money by selling hot chocolate packets 
that we put together ourselves. Then we sold them for 
$1 each and raised $311. Then on Sunday, we bought 
all of the coloring books and crayons and we’re 
shooting to deliver them tomorrow,” Jordan said, 
smiling.

The girls say they have 150 coloring books and 150 
crayons to give to the sick children at the hospital.

Layla, the creator of the project, explains what 
sparked her interest in this project.

“There’s a girl in my class that is sick, and she can’t 
be in school with us ri^t now and she is in the hospital 
because of it. So I thought, what can I do to help," 
Layla said.

She then went to buddy Robinson who explains what 
made her interested in the project.

“When she asked me and she told me all about it, it 
sounded awesome cause I know my friend Kaitlyn, her 
sister was in the hospital for a while and I know how 
hard it is to be in the hospital without anything to do 
and just sitting there. So I thought it was an excellent 
idea, and I love to help others,” Robinson said.

These girls not only have amazing compassion, but 
also leadership skills. When asked how they got started, 
it was pleasantly surprising to hear how much initiative 
Layla and Payton had. They personally reached out to 
Amanda Sayre, Child Life Project Specialist who handles 
special events and donations at DMC Children’s.

Jordan said, “We actually called the hospital. She 
(Amanda) thought that it was a good idea and that it 
would be good if we could do that.”

Along with Principal Kim Fletcher and the staff at 
DMC, Layla and Robinson’s parents are also very proud 
of them.

“My parents love the idea and they think it’s 
amazing,” said Robinson.

“Yeah my parents said they were very proud and 
overwhelm^ a little bit” Jordan said.

Please see Students on pdge 8
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Clarkston’s Best is on the “Great Voice of the Great Lakes”

Tune In to W]R Radio 760am at 7p.m. 
on the 2nd Tuesday of Every Month

(Right after Mitch Albom)

Dr. Shivajee Nallamothu o.o.,f.a.o.a.o

Speaks on Orthopedics
iJkSiO^

m-;i 4B'une In!
My family and I are grateful to call Clarkston home. 

It's been rewarding to see so many of our patients - 
fully recovered from their past Injuries - when we are 

out enjoying the town, grocery shopping, dining or 
attending local events. As a team physician for three 
local high schools, it’s especially rewarding to attend 
athletic programs and watch the athletes compete.

I look forward to serving members of 
the community whenever the needs may arise.

MC#S
MICHIGAN CENTER FOR

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Dr. Shivajee Nallamothu -
Doctor <2^ 0#K)pedic Surgery, Clinical □Associate 

jofes^r for Michigan State University, 
hu^m^ father, a|td Clarkston area resident

5701 Bow Pointe Dr, Ste 300
Clarkston, Ml 48346

248-620-2325
(Visit us at www.MCFO$.coin 

Ilow US at Dr. Shlvaisa Nallamothu IT
m



$1.5M expansion 
for township DPW

BYBRENDADC^flNICK
Clarkston News Staff Writer

Independence Township is ready to 
receive bids for its new Department of 
Public Works expansion project.

The Preliminary Design Phase for the 
7,200-square-foot DPW addition is 80 
percent complete.

The budget for the project is $1.5 
million, with $750,000 from water and 
$750,000 from sewer budgets for this 
project, to be completed in 2018.

“One of the big problems they had with 
DPW was there was no drainage in the 
parking lot,” said DPW Director David 
McKee at the Dec. 19 Township Board 
meeting. "Everything kind of ^sheeted 
right off of the parking lot and right into 
the field to the east side. Quite frankly, 
over the years, the water got under the 
asphalt and froze and the whole parking 
lot is absolutely a disaster. It’s tore up 
pretty good.”

They will be adding some storm drains 
to prevent any problems like this 
happening in the future, McKee said.

“It sure would be nice if we can shoot 
for the end of September to get this thing 
done,” said township Supervisor Pat 
Kittle.

“Oh absolutely, if we can get it out in 
January for bid spec. I’d sure like to have 
it done by September,” McKee replied.

“For the public’s benefit, any additions 
or any buildings that the township builds 
goes through the planning commission 
just like any private citizen should,” said 
Trustee Ronald Ritchie. "I’m just letting 
everybody know, they have to meet the 
same specifications.”

DPW is considering four types of 
brick, paneling, and other materials for 
the exterior facades.

“We took a couple things out of each 
one and came up with a design,” McKee 
said.
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Summer heats up parking issue
Clarkston rolled out some solutions to 

its parking issue in the second half of 2017, 
creating new spots and plans, but there was 
some pushback from residents.
July 5

Ships of cardboard set to sail: Plans were 
being made, cardboard was being collected 
and duct tape was ready to go as Team RUSH 
27 Robotics team was preparing for their an
nual regatta with boats made out of card
board and duct tape.

Community support for special needs 
adults: Club Create Clarkston, a club where 
adults with special needs create art, received 
a $500 donation from Knights of Columbus 
Council 5436.

Focus on parking enforcement as talks 
continue: As discussions continued on 
downtown parking, the city was stepping up 
on enforcing the current rules including 2- 
hour parking in the Main and Washington 
streets city parking lot.
July 12

Conununity works together to kick off 
SCAMP with picnic: For 30 years, volunteers 
have worked together to raise funds and or
ganize SCAMP for kids with special needs 
beginning with a picnic at Independence 
Oaks County Park.

Celebrating red, white and blue at July 4 
parade: E)owntown Clarkston was All-Ameri
can on July 4 with thousands of spectators 
clad in red, white and blue lining the streets 
from St. Dan's to Renaissance High School 
watching the Independence Day parade 
which featured 94 entries.
July 19

More restaurants up for redevelopment 
on M-15: The new FED restaurant, open for 
business on Main Street, wasn't the only M- 
15 eatery for something new as other restau
rants were gearing for renovations.

Christmas baby makes five generations: 
Independence Township resident Rita 
Timulak enjoyed a five-generation family re
union at her home as her mother Irene Dalasko, 
daughter Sandra Timulak, granddaughter 
Ashley Snyder, and great-granddaughter, 7- 
month-old Hailie Snyder visited.

Workers busy with sununer school con

struction: Workers were busy tearing up and 
replacing parking lots and fields at 
Andersonville, Springfield Plains, Bailey Lake 
elementaries, and Clarkston High School. 
July 26

Parking proposals could create 194 more 
spaces: A multi-part plan could create up to 
194 new parking spots in the city, including 
some in front of Washington Street homes 
and angled parking on Depot Road.

Old cinema for sale: Owners of the com
mercial property at 6808 Dixie Highway, in
cluding the Clarkston Cinema, put the prop
erty up for sale, listing it for $1,259,999.

Summer camp in television studio: Camp
ers learned studio production, editing and 
effects at Independence Television's first 
ever summer camp.
August 2

Pedestrian struck on Main Street: A pe
destrian was hit by a pickup truck turning 
left onto Main Street from Washington Street. 
Pedestrian safety issues in downtown 
Clarkston was a concern on the busy main 
route.
August 9

Pushback against E. Washington plan: 
Residents of E. Washington were not im
pressed with a proposal to "fix" parking on 
E. Washington by improving the right of way 
in front of their homes.

Inside/Out program starts: Artwork came 
to town as the Clarkston Cultural Arts Coun
cil and I>etroit Institute of Arts installed the 
Inside/Out exhibits.
August 16

Last stand for historic home: Oakland 
County worked for more than a year and con
firmed all efforts exhausted before condemn
ing the almost 150-year-old Bailey house on 
Sashabaw Road to demolition. For Indepen
dence Township resident Sam Moraco, it 
wasn't enough as he said there were viable 
options to save the house.

Five-year plan for schools: As summer 
drew to a close, Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education President Eliza
beth Egan and Vice President Kelli Horst 
hoped to work out the district's next five^ 

Please see FOIA on page 13

Theater auditions
Qarkston Village Players has open 

auditions for its March 2018 {noduction 
of ”Swan Song, A Study in Tenor" at 6:30 
p.m. on Suncky, Jan. 14, and 7 pan. on 
'Hiesday, Jan. 16, at The Depot Theatre, 
4861 White Lake Road.

Characters include a recently bereaved 
heiress, age 25-30, somewhat 
otherworldly; her fiaiK^, 30-ish, chaim- 
ing, assertive; an East Indian mystic, age 
35-40, strange; an attorney and family 
friend, age 35-40, all business; the l»ir- 
ess’ personal secretary, age 20-40, ck- 
voted; aunt, age 45-50, somewhat of a 
lush; and housdeeeper, age 45-60.

The play is a hanowing tale oi mys
tery, murder, madness and revenge. Per^ 
formance dates are March 16-18, 23- 
25,and 29-31. c

Contact Director Ven^ Vackaio 248- 
662-4813, vvadraio^aoLcom or Producer 
Karen McClellan, 248-462-3074, 
kmcclella#yahoo.comu

Casual Day donations
Oakland County employees donated 

neaHy $60,000 to su|^x^ local charities 
through the county’s Casual Day pro
gram this past year, including Clarkkon 
Community Schools* Media Center antP 
Neighbor for Neighbor in Springfield 
Township, said County Executive L. 
Brooks Patterson.

“Oakland County employees are 
among the most generous individuals 1 
know/’ Patterson said. “They are eager 
to help not only our Oakland tounty 
neighl^rs but also our neighbors 1,000 
miles away. Casual Day is just one of the 
mpny ways our employees give b«:k to 
the community,”

On Casual Day, employees in partici
pating departments and divisions donate 
$1. to wear jeans or dress casually. .

Baytis Animal Hospital
“My family has been caring for your family for almost 60 years.

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets.

(248) 627-5500
HosHTAL 50 s. Ortonvin. M,
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RLE NO:
2017-380,280-DE

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent’s Estate

Estate of Charlw Aten Moore, Jr. Date of Birth; 1/4/1936.
TO ALL CREDITORS:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, Chartee Alen Moore, Jr., 
ded 11/16/2017

OredNore ol the decedent are noWed that al cfaimB against the estate 
win be forever barred unless presented to Jon B. Monger, personal 
repreeortativeorpropoeed personal representative to both tfie probate 
oourtat 1200N.TelegraphRd., Pontiac,Ml48341 andthe namedper- 
sonal repreeentative vAhin 4 months after the date of pubMcation of this 
noftoe.

December27.2017
Monger SAsaociates, P.C.
Jon B. Monger PS4736 JonB. Monger
4545Cta«veonT«ikDr.Sfo100 4545Claw9onT«ikDr,Ste100
Clwtaton, Ml 48346 ClartcNon, Ml 48346
2466161200 2466161200

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FOR TRUST

In the Matter of HAZEL L CONDON, settlor of the BiaV CONDON 
AND HAZEL L. CONDON JOINT REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST.

Date of Birth: 11/18/1924 
TO ALL CREDITORS:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS; The decedent, HAZEL L CONDON, 
(fed 12/01/2017.

Credtore of the decedent are notified that al claims against the BILLY 
CONDON AND HAZEL L CONDON JOINT REVOCABLE LIVING 
TRUST DATED SEPTEMBER 1,1999, wM be forever barred unless 
presented to KATHY FELDMEYER and /or KIRK LEE COSTEUO. 
Trustees, Mthin 4 months after the date of publication of this rK)lioe. 
Shaun B. legrigg P*78232 Kathy Feldmeyer,Kiik Lae Costelo
Attorney for Kathy Feldneyer Co-Truelees
andKkkLaeCoslBlo 4670 Fok Chase DiW
2746 Pontiac Ldta Road 6628 Anovvhead Court
Waterford, Michigan 48328 WNts LiOca/DavMxsg, Ml 48383/48360 
(248)682-8800 (248)889-1867/(248)318<3815

Don't Let Your 
FLEXIBLE 

SPENDING
ACCOUNT 

Fund Expire!
invisalign'

Ask us about using your 
Flex Spending Dollars,

YES...it covers orthodontic treatment!!!

Put that rrK)ney to grxxJ use before 2017 ends 
and start 2018 with a better smilel Every year,

Many families allow furxls in their Flexible Spending Account to 
expire before they can use them. Don't let that happen to you!

Offer ends December 25,2017

USE IT OR LOSE ITl
* - Vi 
•.vt

’hdHush!

It

tiUNK
ORTHODONTICS

248-625-0880
darkston / Oxford / Davison

www.munkortho.com

4
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Megan Holt, High Five Races; Aimee Baker, Clarkston SCAMP executive di
rector; Dawn Homer, Clarkston State Bank; Deanna Hart, High Five Races; 
and Terri Porritt, Blessings In a Backpack. Photo provided

Racers help kids’ programs
The fifth Annual Backroads Half Mara

thon, 10km and 5km Race raised $5,000 for 
Clarkston SCAMP, a five-week summer day 
camp for children and young adults with spe
cial needs; and Blessings in a Backpack, a 
“neighbor-helping-neighbor” program help
ing meet the nutritional needs of children and 
families.

“Clarkston SCAMP provides a wonderful 
summer camp program for children and 
young adults with disabilities in Southeast 
Michigan,” said Dawn M. Homer, executive 
vice president for retail banking , Clarkston 
State Bank. “Since our inception, Clarkston 
State Bank has been devoted to helping our 
community prosper, and we are proud to part
ner with Clarkston SCAMP to support this 
valuable social and recreational experience. 
We also strongly support the mission of 
Blessings in a Backpack to make sure every 
school-aged child in Clarkston has the nour
ishment needed to learn and grow. We are 
fortunate to be able to support both of these

programs to help them better serve our com
munity.”

With over 1,000 registrations for the 
Nov. 12 race, the runners, walkers and other 
participants made their way along a course 
featuring a mixture of trails, hills, back roads 
and wood bridges through and around Inde
pendence Oaks County Park.

Blessings in a Backpack volunteers pro
vide food on the weekends for elementary 
school children in Southeast Michigan and 
across America who might otherwise go hun
gry. SCAMP is a social and recreational five- 
week program developed and designed for 
children and young adults with special needs. 
This local program also provides a growing 
and learning opportunity for both the young 
adults hired to be aides for the SCAMPers, 
as well as the volunteers. It provides the par
ents of the SCAMPers the calming effect of 
knowing that their child is in a safe haven 
and having a good time that they might not 
be able to experience any other way.

Bordine's donates $6,900 
to Assistance League

QlviRj Bordiae^sin 
lAs-

raMinuai

of th^ who .a^^end^end.we are grateful 
for the genero^ shown by Bordine's kad- 
ership,** said Rosemary Diilsen, Assistance 
League president. "Generous hearts are al
ways in season. This helps our chapter con
tinue to make a profound impact on local fami
lies in the communities we serve."

More than 400 guests celebrated the holi
days at the Nov. 8 event. The donation will 
further the Assistance League mission to pro
vide clothing, food, educational support and 
comfort to nearly 23,000 children and adults

each year. • y v.

ga^s« ahd
awittded to gue^^ho^ov^ft^tirm win- 
t^ a^essorieSi lUD^untiitg an additional 
donaition of 226hats and 392 pain of gloves.

"There is a lot of love in this festive win
ter wonderland," said Violet Choiakian, As
sistance League board member. "It certainly 
put us in the holiday spirit while we shop for 
a cause."

Assistance League has been serving com
munities since 1993 through philanthropic 
programs and ReSale Connection store. 
Bordine's has been the largest family-owned 
grower and retail garden center in Michigan 
for 77 years.

http://www.munkortho.com


From left, Kim Suida, Evelynn Suida, Jacqueline 
Suida, Kaltlynn Suida, and Mark Suida get ready 
to take their goodies home after their Springfieid 
Plains Eiementary hoiiday parties.

in

First graders make gingerbread houses in Moily 
Hothem's ciass at North Sashabaw Elementary, from 
left, Sophia Gutierrez, Brayden Peruski, Freya 
Vieau, Marissa Miller, Ginessa Jimenez, and Lexis 
Munoz.
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First grader Valorie Mali and her mom Tina Mali 
stand by the gingerbread house that they made in 
Alexandria Herula's class at North Sashabaw El
ementary.
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Second grader Jamie Herbst and his teacher Nicole 
Dudek show off his Rudolph puppet at North 
Sashabaw Elementary.

Holiday party time
North Sashabaw Elementary and Springfield Plains El

ementary celebrated the holidays with family members at their 
holiday parties, Dec. 21, with crafts, games, and snacks.

Photos by Brenda Dominick

'{mi

Second grader Kara Marsh stands next to the fes
tive class tree and her mom Karen Marsh In Nicole 
Dudek's class at North Sashabaw Elementary .

KIndergartner Isabella Wheeler and her father 
Brent Wheeler display their yummy frosted Christ
mas tree they nuKle in Anita Gillam's class at Spring- 
field Plains Elementary

KIndergartners en|oy some tasty holiday snacks In 
Christina Brauze's class at Springfield Plains El
ementary, from left, Jackson Preston, Jude Torres, 
Chelsea ^haffert, Mike Powers, and Vivian Stine.
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Brenda's Beat
A column by Brenda Dominick

2018-bring it on!
So I’ve decided to take a positive 

approach to reflect on all things 2017 and 
look forward to 2018.. just because.. .why 
not?

Every week or so, I show a couple of 
motivational videos to my kids in hopes 
they will get inspired, or at least get a 
smile on their faces.

Of course, there are times, here and 
there, with the crabby, ’tween moments 
like chore time, 
homework time and bed 
time, when I remind the 
kids about the “words 
of wisdom” expressed 
in these videos.

, For the most part, 
the ‘words’ have made 
a pretty good 
impression on them.

One of the great benefits of being an 
American is the promise of tomorrow, 
have so many opportunities to challenge 
ourselves and b^ome a better person, 
whether it’s at home, at work, or in the 
community.

Matthew McConaughey, one of my 
favorite actors, made a very thought- 
provoking speech while accepting an 
award at the 2014 Oscar Awards. He 
mentioned that one of the things that he 
needs every day is someone to chase (his 
hero), which is the person he is going to 
be in 10 years). Mc^naughey added, “it 
keeps me with somebody to keep on 
chasing.” Inspiring.

Something I try to instill into my kids 
on a daily basis is leadership. From time 
to dme, I use real life situations to make 
an example of how they should be a leado; 
not a follower.

Denzel Washington, another great 
actor, used words to inspire leadership 
during his commencement speech at 
Dillard University. He said, “Claim it, work 
hard to get it When you get it, reach back, 
pull someone else up. E>on’t just aspire 
to make a living, aspire to make a 
difference.” Powerful.

Of course, my biggest personal goal 
for this year is to lose some weight and 
keep it off. Better said than done I know. 
Luckily, the holiday season has ended, 
which means the carby and sugary 
temptations have also ended.

Thankful.
So, what inspired you about 2017? 

What are you excited about 2018?
Whatever your goals, dreams, or plans 

are, I hope these words of inspiration will 
brighten your heart and give you hope 
for the new year!

Thanks for community help for Mitten Trees
Dear Editor,

To all of the people who have, so far, gen
erously donated to our Mitten Trees, the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club thanks you 
all so much for your generosity in donating 
mittens and hats to our Village Planter trees 
lining Main Street in downtown Clarkston.

To date we’ve donated almost 200 pairs of 
mittens and mitten/hat sets to Lighthouse 
Clarkston on Dixie Road.

We'd also like to thank all of the businesses 
along Main Street who are participating this 
winter. The signs are nicely displayed and 
we're trying to keep the clothes pin baskets 
full so it's easy to clip those mittens right on 
the the trees!

What started as a simple idea during one 
of our meetings has resulted in a wonderful 
way wO express the kindness so many of us 
have in our hearts. The people of Clarkston 
have found many ways to donate including 
dropping off bags of mittens and hats at some 
of the participating businesses.

And as we brush away the snow and col
lect the mittens we’ve been overwhelmed at 
the thank you's and appreciation people walk
ing along Main Street have given us. We 
truly live in a wonderful place with that small 
town feeling of conununity that is not easy 
to And.

Given the enthusiasm of the response so 
far we're excited to announce we are extend-

From left are Diane Putvin, Michelle 
from Lighthouse, and Beth Kerr.
ing the Mitten Tree project through Febru
ary. Michelle at Lighthouse Clarkston told 
us they get a lot of requests after the holi
days for mittens and hats because as soon 
as the kids get back to school, somehow, their 
mittens get misplaced or lost.

So, with the almost 200 they already have 
from all of us, they’ll need more given this 
chilly winter season!

So please keep the generosity going, keep 
attaching the mittens to the trees and we'll 
keep the clothes pins ready and mittens dry 
until our next donation.

From the bottom of our hearts, thank you 
all again.

Bethy Diane, and Betsy, members, 
Clarkston Farm & Garden Club

Tax bill still requires health insurance, reader says
Dear Editor,

The tax bill passed by congress and 
signed into law didn’t “eliminate the man
date to buy health insurance,” it eliminated 
the tax for those who refuse to buy healfh 
insurance ("Health care concerns for Con
gressman Bishop," Dec. 27).

The lequiiement to purchase health insur
ance is sdll intact under the AC A. Let’s assume 
for a moment that driving is a right, and not a 
privilege. Let’s also assume the law requires 
every car repair shop to accq)t and repair ve
hicles who’s owners chose to drive without 
insurance. That would be silly considering that 
such a law would quickly raise insurance rates, 
and, or bankrupt car rq)air shops.

Yet, before AND aher the passage of the

ACA no one questions the mandate that re
quires hospitals to accept and treat those 
without insurance.

Especially when the ACA has always re
quired one to have health insurance! Why 
are hospitals, clinics, and urgent care facili
ties still required to treat the uninsured?

What better incentive to get people to pur
chase some type of healthcare insurance than 
if we stopped forcing healthcare facilities to 
accept those without insurance. Not elimi
nating “free healthcare” to the uninsured 
leaves one with little incentive to purchase 
health insurance. And therein lies the real 
problem with healthcare.

Michael Powell 
Independence Township

A 'no' to more home equity interest deductions
DearEdttoi;

No thanks to the rushed-through new Tax 
Reform Act, effective Jan. I, we can no longer 
deduct the interest on home equity loans un
less used for home improvements.

How is the loss of this very common deduc
tion going to benefit middle and lower income 
Americans who relied of tapping into their 
home equity without having to incur the much 
higher expenses related to obtaining a moit- 
gage?

Congress awarded already profitable cor
porations a permanent 40 percent reduction in 
the top tax rate which goes into effect immedi

ately. The home equity deduction is gone in 
2018 without notice or reasonable phase-in to 
pay off these credit lines while still deductible.

Forget trying to correct this problem by 
^leaking with our vegetarian congressman, “No 
Meet” Mike Bishop. As is his practice, no pub
lic meetings have taken place or are scheduled. 
I called his office and could only leave a mes
sage. So much for being our representative.

Oakland County residents NEED and DE
SERVE better representation in Congress. 
Bishop is just a pawn of special interests.

Henry S. Woloson 
Independence Township

A Look Back
From The CNews archives

15 years ago - 2002
^^Christmas tree made cancer 

victim’s holiday bright” Cheryl 
Molencupp didn’t feel in the mood to 
decorate for Christmas after recovering 
from four months of chemotherapy for 
ovarian cancer. Two weeks before Christ
mas someone dropped a tree off in the 
middle of the night. “All kinds of emo
tions flooded,” she said.

‘T^ocal doctor advises sensible ap
proach to diet resolutions” Many make 
health-related resolutions for the new 
year with losing weight the most com
mon. Clarkston physician Dr. James 
O’Neill shared advice to fulfill the resolu
tion.

“Tons of toys for tots collected” 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 
in Clarkston collected toy for its fourth 
year on on behalf of the U.S. Marine Corps 
Toys for Tots program with help of sev
eral area businesses.

25 years ago -1992
“Reward: Neighbors want tree van

dals caught” The Oakland County 
Sheriff’s I>epartment with help from the 
Bitterbush Homeowners Association wre 
offering $100 reward for information on 
trees damaged in the subdivision’s en
trance on Reese Road.

“Recycling trees yet another gift” 
Christmas tree recycling was growing in 
Oakland County which helps county 
parks as well as reduces the amount of 
waste in area landfills.

‘Waitress finds success, ei^joyment 
in running” Independence Township 
resident Pam Babcock began jogging for 
exercise and two years later she was a 
successful road racer, placing in over 90 
percent of her races.

50 years ago -1967
“Jaycees Bosses night will feature 

TV personality” The Clarkston Area Jay
cees announced Lou Gordon, Detroit area 
radio and TV commentator, would be the 
main speaker for their Bosses’ Night and 
Distinguised Service Award Banquet.

‘^ew postal rates effective’’New rates 
were effective for first-class mail, going 
up to six cents and air mail, going up to 
10 cents. “Even with the new rates postal 
service is still a real bargain,” said Post
master Elizabeth Ronk.

“Around the town” The Harry 
Chapman family, of Maybee Road, went 
to their place on Avory Lake for the New 
Year’s weekend. Joining them was their 
daughter, Dianne; and their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Ctuqiman.



Incur
country’s
service

U.S. Air Force Airman Adam N. Koons 
graduated from basic military training at 
Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland, San 
Antonio, Texas.

The aimwn completed an intensive, 
eight-week program that included train
ing in military discipline and studies, Air 
Force core values, physical fitness, and 
basic warfare principles and skills.

Airmen who complete basic training 
also earn four credits toward an associate 
in applied science degree through the 
Community College of the Air Force.

Koons is the son of Thomas Koons of 
Clarkston. He is a 2017 graduate of 
Clarkston High School.

'oil
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Yellow Ribbons 
for POW/MIA

Veterans and friends with Pontiac 
VFW Post 1370 raised $568 for the POW 
Committee of Michigan in their Yellow 
Ribbon Campaign.

They started the project on POW/ 
MIA Recognition Day, Sept. 15, and 
ended it on Veterans Day, Nov. 11, said 
Keith Marbutt, VFW Auxiliary member. 
Post 1370.

"We make simple POW/MIA yellow 
ribbons and accept any donation from 
our members and guests, to put the 
donor’s name on the ribbon and display 
them in the clubroom,” Marbutt said. 
"All funds are presented to the POW 
committee of Michigan, to help with 
recovery, identification and repatriation 

Presenting the check to POW Committee of Michigan Vice President Tom LaForge, ^ Soldiers that have been listed as
at right, are, from ieft, Annie Roe, VFW 1370 Auxiiiary president, and Keith and Missing in Action or as Prisoner of 
Uni Marbutt, Yeiiow Ribbon Campaign co-chairs. Photo provided War."

This year close your mouth and open your ears
Ah of thftir ideals with voii — and mav von onenlv share aovemment is not strona enouah. But would the honestAh.
Can you smell it? Right now, take a step outside and 

take a deep breath through your nose.
Aside from those little nose hairs freezing Qqu'i 
together, what you’ll experience is the p 
freshness that is a new calendar year.

Thank goodness. 2017 was sort of 
a foul smelling,.365 days of ranker, 
intolerance, anger and ignorance. And 
that is before you add in politicians. The 
Year of Our Lord Two Thousand and 
Seventeen was a year when it was 
considered cool, acceptable to shut
down freedom of expression, thought ___________
and speech, so long as the person A coiumn by 
knocked down was in disagreement Qqh 
with any who could shout louder. Yup,
I am glad 2017 is gone, but I think it had to happen. As 
I oft tell my sons, you cannot fix something until you 
see it is broken.

The last year was a year of broken communication 
skills.

So, aside from all the usual new year well-wishing 
and understanding 2017 was a year of indignational 
outbursts of emotion — may your 2018 be one of 
introspection and reason; of learning and logic. May 
you open your hearts, so you may open your mind. 
Close your mouth more and open your ears and eyes.

May your 2018 be the year you stand up against 
demonetization and dehumanizing of those who are not 
lock-step in line with you. May empathy and a true and 
honest endeavor in understanding be your journey.

In 2018,1 wish for you to break the shackles which 
bind you to one group or another. May the bubble of 
thought which enslaves you to only one opinion burst, 
allowing fresh air of differing ideas wash over you. May 
you invite those with other ideas to discuss the validity

of their ideals with you — and may you openly share 
yours with them; not with the purpose of converting, 
nay, with only the pure and reasonable assumption of 
learning and understanding.

And, questioning, exploring and expanding your own 
mind.

In 2018, may your heart allow your head to lead 
while you dance in the arena of ideas.

In 2018,1 hope we all harken back to our very liberal 
origins — liberal, in the classic sense of the individual 
having the right to pursue life, liberty and happiness. 
The liberal ideal that individuals are endowed with the 
right to think as they think, not as a government authority 
tells them to think; with the right to associate, speak and 
assemble freely —without fear of an over-reaching 
government, or whipped into a frenzy mob.

This year, it is my wish we — Americans of all stripes 
— understand what liberal once meant. The enlightened 
liberal of 1776 which celebrates individual liberty over 
group think and government control. When did the word 
liberal change to mean the opposite of what it started as? 
President FD Roosevelt? President Wilson? Theodore 
Roosevelt?

Why does a liberal of today believe the government 
alone can solve everyone’s problems while the liberal of 
the 18th and 19th century believed the individual’s ability 
to solve their own issues? On March 4, 1801 Thomas 
Jefferson gave his first inaugural address as the country’s 
third president after a highly contested and nasty election. 
Here’s some of what he said.

“We are all republicans: we are all federalists. If there 
be any among us who would wish to dissolve this Union, 
or to change its republican form, let them stand 
undisturbed as monuments of the safety with which error 
of opinion may be tolerated where reason is left free to 
combat it. I know indeed that some honest men fear that 
a republican government cannot be strong; that this

government is not strong enough. But would the honest 
patriot, in the full tide of successful experiment, abandon 
a government which has so far kept us free and firm, on 
the theoretic and visionary fear, that this government, 
the world’s best hope, may, by possibility, want energy 
to preserve itself? I trust not. I believe this, on the 
contrary, the strongest government on earth. I believe it 
the only one, where every man, at the call of the law, 
would fly to the standard of the law, and would meet 
invasions of the public order as his own personal concern. 
Sometimes it is, said that man cannot be trusted with the 
government of himself Can he then be trusted with the 
government of others? Or have we found angels, in the 
form of kings, to govern him? Let history answer this 
question ...

“ ... entertaining a due sense of our equal right to the 
use of our own faculties, to the acquisitions of our own 
industry, to honor and confidence from our.fellow 
citizens, resulting not from birth, but from our actions 
and their sense of them, enlightened by a benign religion, 
professed indeed and practised in various forms, yet all 
of them inculcating honesty, truth, temperance, gratitude 
and the love of man, acknowledging and adoring an 
overruling providence, which by all its dispensations 
proves that it delights in the happiness of man here, and 
his greater happiness hereafter; with all these blessings, 
what more is necessary to make us a happy and a 
prosperous people? Still one thing more, fellow citizens, 
a wise and frugal government, which shall restrain men 
from injuring one another, shall leave them otherwise free 
to regulate their own pursuits of industry and 
improvement, and shall not take from the mouth of labor 
the bread it has earned. This is the sum of good 
government; and this is necessary to close the circle of 
our felicities.

Thus endeth your first lesson of 2018. Happy New 
Year!
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Public Safety
For Clarkston and Independence Township w

Expired license Ice safety
A deputy on patrol stopped an SUV for 

running a red light at Sashabaw and Remings 
Lake roads, 6:42 p.m., Dec. 22. The driver, a 
43-year-old Independence Township woman, 
was cited for disobeying a traffic control 
signal and driving with an expired license.

Smoky oven
A resident in the 7000 block of Eapies 

Court called 911 after an oven mishap filled 
the kitchen with smoke, 6:32 p.m., Dec. 17. 
He was cooking a chicken when he heard a 
loud pop. When he turned around, he saw 
there was sparking and arcing inside the 
electric oven. Independence Township Fire 
Department and a sheriff's deputy 
responded. Firefighters cut off the electricity 
to the oven and removed the appliance from 
the house. \

Call Oakland County 
Sheriff's Office with 

tips at 800-SPEAK-UP 
or 1-800-773-2587

Oakland County Sheriff’s Office has some 
tips to stay safe on frozen lakes and ponds:

• Plan ahead by dressing appropriately for 
changing weather conditions. .Dress in lay
ers to protect all exfiosed parts of your body. 
Consider wearing a personal flotation device, 
or a flotation jacket or suit. Ice creepers at
tached to boots will help to keep you stable 
on the ice and can assist in self-rescue.

• Bring safety items which may include 
cell phone, whistle, rope, ice pick or awls, 
screwdriver, hand flares, flashlight, and a 
thibwable PFD. Plan ahead for a rescue.

• If someone falls through the ice, do not 
run to the hole. First, call 911 and get help on 
the way. Then use a pole, branch, rope or 
any other handy object, which be ex
tended to the victim from a safe position. You 
cannot help if you also become a victim.

• If you fall through the ice, do not panic. 
Call out for help and kick your feet while get
ting your hands aiid then arms up onto safer 
ice. This is when the ice awl or screwdriver 
will help you with your self-rescue. Continue 
to "swim" up onto the ice far enough to crawl 
dr "roll-out" to safer ice.

Students work together to help others
Continued from page 1

The girls also had some words of 
advice and inspiration for other kids to 
follow in their footsteps of fundraising or 
helping sick people.

Jordan said, “What I would say is just 
a little idea can turn into something big 
with enough time and the right people.”

Robinson echoed her good friend’s 
sentiments.

“If you have a dream, follow it, and it 
can really turn into something huge and 
make a really big difference in your life 
and maybe inspire a lot of people to do 
it,” she said.

Well they must have a contagious 
spirit, because the response to this project 
was pretty impressive.

Principal Fletcher was proud to 
mention how the girls showed their 
gratitude and the bountiful result of their 
fundraiser last Monday at a school event. 
Additionally, the principal showed a little 
PowerPoint presentation with music and 
showed it at the event.

“We have school-wide meetings where 
we come together as a school family every 
other Monday and we recognized 
everything that they have done. They got 
up in front of the whole school and said 
thank you to the school for helping them

raise all of that money. They raised every 
single dollar to go out and buy the 
materials to take to the children. They 
displayed 150 coloring books and 150 
crayons. So it was great that the kids that 
ordered hot chocolate and participated in 
the fundraiser, got to see what that 
actually looked like,” Fletcher said.

“They have inspired lots of people here 
and several people did come up after the 
school meeting and say, ‘how can we 
help.’ Then I was just telling them (the 
girls) that we have several younger 
students who want to help as well and 
they have been making homemade 
coloring books and bringing them to add 
to the collection.”

The principal also reminded the 
students the school is a family and 
everybody there has value and 
something to give to the world. She 
emphasizes to them it doesn’t have to be 
a monetary or material gift and it can be a 
gift of love and time.

“That’s what these girls have done, 
given love and time, and gave back to 
kids who aren’t as fortunate as us” she 
said.

Retcher added, “They’re amazing girls. 
I’m so proud of them. They inspire me 
and they inspire everyone.”
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wc&mjn3kH7
Chinese, Szechuan & Thai 

Cuisine & Cocktails

1764 Ortonville Rd at Glass Road in Ortonville
248-627-9292
Buy One Dinner, Get

[*5 OFF
Menu* Ditf#-ln Only •After 4 pm

before ordering |
t/13/18 , j

LET IK 
cm YOUR 
(erpJiRTY

• Graduations • Weddings 
•. Birthdays 

• Company Outings 
& Other Spedal Events -

Court Castle

(Sunday cje()'ruar^ 

12:00-4:00p

^ Montky.&.T^einliciy, ^

$6,99 C-Pub Hu^nr

Pixso & Ntelimr

2325 Joslvji Ruijd Lake Orion 4B360

INDEPENDENCE
TELEVISION

Coming up this week:

HAVE YOU EVER 
WANTED YOUR 
CREATIVE SIDE 

DISPLAYED ON TV?

Schedule an appointment with Independence 
Television, your local public access channel. 

The possibilities are endless through discussing 
organizations, showing off your artistic talent, or 

even creating your own unique show.

Become a community producer today!

For a complete schedule,
Visit our website:

www.independencetelevision.com
or find us on Facebook.

http://www.independencetelevision.com
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Clarkston’s Who is the next AOW?
Nominate your favorite athlete by 
contacting Wendi at 248-625-3370 

or at clarkstonnews@gmail.com

Clarkston Boys Varsity Ski team. Photos by Wendi Reardon Price

Ready to hit the slopes
BY WENDI REARDON PRICE
Clarkston News Sports Writer

Snow and cold builds excitement at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort as high school racers get 
ready for their 2018 season.

Teams ready to hit the hill are Clarkston 
Boys and Girls Ski teams.

“I am super excited,” said Captain Katie 
Bayley for the girls team. “We have been 
together for a while. The girls have learned 
over the last couple of years. We have a strong 
team. I think we will perform really well.”

She added the l^nd will help as team 
members race individually.

“We work well together and encourage 
each other,” Bayley said.

“It looks pretty good,” said Captain Max 
Weidemann, adding they have a lot of talent 
including freshman racers. “We’ve got Hunter 
Hambrick, who we have been looking forward 
to coming up.”

He added the boys starting four are strong 
as well as their fifth and sixth racers.

“It is going to be very helpful just in case 
one of us falls we have the back up,” 
Weidemann said. “I feel like we are going to 
come out as one of the top teams in the 
region.”

Both teams aim to place in the top three at 
regionals on Feb. 12 to qualify for the state 
meet, Feb. 16.

The boys are looking forward to the 
regional race to do better than their season 
end in 2017.

“We kind of had a blow up,” said 
Weidemann, explaining he was the only one

to make it down the hill while others fell.
“It was a disappointing way to end at 

regionals,” said Mike Foyteck, boys coach. 
“It left a bitter taste in their mouths. They are 
out to change that course this year.”

“It was on our mind all summer,” said Justin 
Osborn, who had a good first run in regionals. 
“We don’t want it to happen again. All of us 
were crushed, waiting for the end of the day 
knowing we couldn’t do anything. Regionals 
will be at Pine Knob, a place we feel 
comfortable at. We feel this is our year. A lot 
of our good guys are seniors - this is our 
year.”

The girls JV and varsity teams include 
freshman Sydney Hasenfratz; sophomores 
Mia Farella, Olivia Foyteck, Sophie Goik, 
Allison Osborn, Chloe Swanson; juniors Julia 
Belinsky, Madison Floreno, Megan Ford, 
Annika Karlstrom; seniors Helen Josephson 
and Bayley.

The boys JV and varsity teams include 
freshmen Miles Benson, Andrew Foyteck, 
Carl'Gunnar Karlstrom, David Robinson, 
Andrew Roeser, Hambrick; sophomores Jacob 
Draksler, Jacob Marra; juniors Nicholas 
Bassman, Alexander Cichoi^ki, Peyton Miller, 
Jacob Roeser; seniors Evan Raddatz, Osborn 
and Wiedemann.

“I am excited,” Foyteck said, “If they work 
hard and stay healthy I think we will have a 
promising year on both the girls and boys 
teams.”

'*We are going to fight for it and constantly 
be pushing to improve so we can go this year,” 
Weidemann said.
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Clarkston Girls Varsity Ski team.

ATHLETES OF THE YEAR
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Congrats to Athletes 0f the Week,
July - Decemher

July: Senior athletes Kristen Page and 
Alex Matisse, Clarkston Boys Varsity 
Lacrosse team, Clarkston Boys Varsity
Golf team, Clarkston Varsity Softball 

* * *
August: Claikston Warriors Flag Football 
team. Independence Township Parks, 
Recreation and Seniors Michigan Center 
for Orthopedic Surgery team, Joe 
Halligan, Joe Kuczmanski and Alexandra 
Gladding, Fineese Skapyak 14U, Claikston
Boys Varsity Tennis 

* * *
Sq)teiiiben Claikston Freshman \blleyball 
team. Golfer Georgia Bosart, Clarluton

Girls Cross Country team, Clarkston 
Equestrian team

* m *

Octoben Claikston Girls Varsity Golf team, 
Spiker Claire Nowkki, Footballer Zach Scott,
Giiis 2021 North Oakland Wolfpack team* * *
November: Spiker Abbey Malinowski, 
Clarkston Boys Varsity Soccer team, 
Clarkston Chiefs JV Blue team, Claikston
Girls Swim and Dive team 

* * *
December: Kicker Jermaine Roemer, 
Footballer Michael Fluegel, Footballer 
Grant Burgess

Call the Devine Realty Team 
Concierge Real Estate Services 

GOWOLVESI
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY 248-802>8004

HomeServices
20 W. Washington^ Suite 5C, Clarkston MI 48348

* An Imfependcntly owned and operated firanchiae of BHH Affiliates, LLXD

/ f I » *

mailto:clarkstonnews@gmail.com
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Fall 2017 brings success on sports fields
Clarkston athletes continued their success 
during the second half of 2017. Here are a 
few more highlights from 2017. Thank you 
to the Clarkston community, it was a great 
year and we look forward to watching you 
achieve more of your goals in 2018! 
August 9
King football back in business: The 
Clarkston Varsity Football team was back on 
the fields for the first practice of the fall sea
son.
Ready to play for mom: Junior Jake Billette 
was looking forward to the Clarkston Varsity 
Football's third game of the season as the 
Wolves would host Bloomfield Hills for Foot
ball for a Cure. During the annual event he 
would wear a jersey and play for his mother, 
Linda Billette.
August 23
Successful season opener: The Clarkston 
Boys Varsity Soccer team kicked off their sea
son with two shutouts «with a 1-0 win over 
Traverse City West and a 1-0 win over 
Traverse City Central.
Netters top first tourney of the season: The 
Clarkston Boys Varsity Tennis team walked 
off the court with the crown for the first time 
since participating in the Grand Blanc Invita
tional.
August 30
Big win at Big House: The Clarkston Varsity

Football defeated Lapeer during their sec
ond Battle at the Big House with a 42-7 win. 
September 6
Victory at home opener: The Clarkston Var
sity Football team defeated Southfield Arts 
& Technology in their season opener, 17-7 
which was a huge feat since the Southfield 
scored 54 points in their season opener.
Top of the green in fall: The Claii^ton Girls 
Varsity Golf team topped the competition at 
the Troy Invitational as they took first place 
out of 15 teams at the event.
September 13
Season-best runs lead to first-place finish: 
The Clarkston Girls Cross Country team fin
ished in first place in the Algonac Muskrat 
Classic as the boys finished in second place. 
Both teams set personal bests during the 
meet
September 20
Soorer shutout against Southfield Arts and 
Tech; The Clarkston Boys Varsity Soccer 
team defeated Southfield Arts & Technology 
in a 7-0 shutout. They scored four points in 
the second half with two from Him Eblenkamp 
within a two minute span.
Two vdns for volleyb^: The Clarkston Var
sity Volleyball team opened OAA Red league 
play with a 3-0 win over Troy Athens and a 3- 
1 win over Troy.
Victory at IVaverse City: The Clarkston Boys

Varsity Tennis team dominated the north for 
the second consecutive year as they won a 
tournament in Traverse City.
September 27
Gridiron heroes shut out Wildcats in league 
play: Clarkston Varsity Football opened their 
game at Oxford with a 14-0 lead in the first 
four minutes. They won the game 48-0. 
Wolves close out game early against Yellow 
Jackets: The Clarkston Boys Varsity Soccer 
team ended their game against OAA Red foe 
Avondale with 14:30 left in play after win
ning the game, 9-1.
Golfers fifth in county meet: The Clarkston 
Girls Varsity Golf team finished in fifth place 
out of 21 teams at the Oakland County Girls 
Golf tournament with 346 points.
October4
Share with OAA title: The Clarkston Varsity 
Volleyball team became co-champions in the 
OAA Red after posting two wins over league 
foes Bloomfield Hills and Oxford.
October 18
Clarkston lands playoff spot: The Clarkston 
Varsity Football team clinched a playoff spot 
as they finished their game against Lake 
Orion with a 17-9 win.
Golfers break through cold and mist for re
gional title: The Clarkston Girls Varsity Golf 
team achieved their goal to go to their sec
ond state championship as they won the re

Free Hernia 
Awareness Semina

Do you experience any of these symptoms?
• Swelling, a bulge or pain in the abdomen, pelvis or gpoin area?

• Pain or discomfort, especially when bending over, coughing or lifting?
• Weakness, pressure or a feeling of heaviness in your abdomen?

Join local general surgeons as they provide 
free education around abdominal hernia; signs, 

symptoms, and treatment options; 
including a minimally invasive approach 

with robotic technology.

Monday January 15,2018 
5:30pm Presentation followed by Q&A 

Hors d'oeuvres and refreshments 
will be served 

Please RSVP (248)922-4800

Clarkston Surgery Center 
5701 Bow Pointe Dr, STE 145 

Clarkston, Ml 48346

CiABKSTQ^
SURGERY CENTER

m ABOUT MOVE IN SERIAL
Limited Space 

Available
Hie Fines"

Qaikstofi
luUnOOnolBaQ

7550 Dixie Hwy. 
Qarfcstoii

248-922-7000
ivww.PinesofClarkstott.com

gional title with 332 points, qualifying them 
for the trip to states.
Tennis qualifies for state finals: The 
Clarkston Boys Varsity Tennis team finished 
in second place at the regional meet with 20 
points to qualify for the state tournament. 
Jacob Burkett won the championship on 
Singles No. 3 court.
October 25
Top 10 finish for Wolves: The Clarkston Boys 
Varsity Tennis and Clarkston Girls Golf teams 
finished in the top ten during their state cham
pionships. The golf team finished in sixth 
place and the tennis team finished in ninth 
place.
Winning spree in districts: The Clarkston 
Boys Varsity Soccer team gave their oppo
nents competition a battle in the district play
offs with an overtime win over Rochester, 3- 
2; and Oxford, 4-0.
November 1
Mountaineers at Ford Field: Clarkston 
Everest Collegiate made history as they rep
resented their school at the Prep Bowl at Ford 
Field as they played in the CD Champion
ship in the Catholic High School League. 
State championship bound: The Clarkston 
Girls and Boys Cross Country teams quali
fied for the state finals during the regional 
meet at Algonac High School. The girls team 

Please see Championships on page 11

Now Accepting
EW PATIEN

GailCookinghamm.o.

I CLARKSTON ALLERGIST

5825 S. Main St., Ste 203
I In the Munk Professional Building i
I CLARKSTON

810-733-320Q
www.cookinghamallergy.com

North Oakland Ear, Nose & Throat Centers, p.c.
[I nidi (H,) \\n \i.u:i<(i)

If you're experiencing ongoing inflammation of 
the ear, nose or throat, we can assist you.
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248-620-3100
5701 Bow Pointe Dr., 
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75 Barclay 0rcle,Ste 105 
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Seniors Olivia Johnson and Kayla Luchenbach block Brandon from scoring a 
point during the MHSAA Volleyball District Championship at Clarkston. Photo 
by Larry Wright

Championships close out year
Continued from page 10 
finished as champions with 60 points and Mia 
Patna set a new school record for top ten fin
ishes with time of 18:31. The boys finished in 
second place at the regional meet.
Novembers
Wolves shut out Cardinals: The Gaikston Var
sity Football team claimed the district champi
onship in a mudfest with a 28-0 win over 
Davison.
Clarkston tops Orion, Brandon for district 
championship: The Clarkston Girls Varsity Vol
leyball team defeated Lake Orion, 3-1, and Bran
don, 3-0 for the distric title.
November 15
On to division final four: The road trip across 
the state was well worth it as the Clarkston 
Varsity Football team defeated Holland West 
Ottawa in the fourth quarter, 29-22. The win 
clinched the boys trip to the final four in the 
playoffs and gave them the regional tide. 
Swimmers set for states: The Clarkston Girls 
Swim and Dive team prepped for the state fi
nals as they qualified for 11 events during the 
season including events in diving, three relay 
and eight individual.
November 22
Ford Field bound: The Qarkston Varsity Foot

ball team sealed their trip to Ford Ford for the 
state championship with a 27-7 win over De
troit Catholic Central in the semifinals. 
Pre-season clean up on slopes for ski teams: 
The Clarkston Boys and Girls Ski teams, along 
with Notre Dame Prep and Rochester, filled 50- 
60 bages of garbage at Pine Knob Ski Resort. 
November 29
Defense leads the way to statewide victory: The 
Clarkston Varsity Football team won their third 
state championship in five years with a 3-2 win 
over West Bloomfield.
December 6
Victory in overtime: The Clarkston Varsity 
Hockey team defeated West Bloomfield in ovct- 
time,3-2.
December 13
Season starts with wins: The Clarkston Boys 
Varsity Basketball team opened the winter sea
son with two wins over Carman Ainsworth, 67- 
64, and Wayne Memorial, 65-55.
Wolves win in season opener: The Qarkston 
Girls Varsity Basketball won their home opener 
against Royal Oak, 37-28.
Blast off with wte: The Clarkston Vai^ty Wres
tling team finished the annual John Glenn 
Rocket Duals in third place after going 4-1 for 
the day.

Wolfpack Update
The Clarkston Girls Varsity Basketball 

team went 2-0 in the Motor City 
Roundball. They opened with a 49-45 win 
over Chandler Park, Dec. 27. Kayla 
Luchenbach led with 15 points. Maddie 
Beck had 13 points.They defeated 
Mumford on Dec. 28,59-45. Beck led with 
17 points. Luchenbach scored 16 points 
and Molly Nicholson had 13.

They head to Cousino High School

on Friday. JV begins at 5:30 p.m., varsity 
follows.

The Clarkston Boys lost to East 
English Village last Thursday, 80-71. 
Foster Loyer led the team with 21 points.

The Wolves head to Bloomfield Hills 
on Wednesday and are home on Friday 
when they host Southfield Arts & 
Technology. JV begins at 5:30 p.m., 
varsity follows.

Meet Our New Dentist!
Dr. Janet Binkowski is now accepting new patients.

I had the pleasure of purchasing 
Clarkston Oaks Family Dentistry and 

I'm excited to be a part of the 
Clarkston Community for years to 

come! Call to make an appointment-1 
would love to meet your family and 

take care of your dental needs.
SSinAca/sAi

Call for an appointment today!
Dr. Janet Binkowski ^^%23-4600

)\)tMOuHJhif-tto iLajhlf- tlohAJtutto ouK

Toh, Tots, oJhJi viStet coats, cottcctioh,. 

yOiStUH^ ^ou, & ^ouA, a, JJom yeoA,!

www.ClarkstonOaksDentistry.com

6100 Dixie Highway, Suite A 
Clarkston, 48346 (next to Hilltop Brewery)

4N

/

*9

http://www.ClarkstonOaksDentistry.com
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Events
Blood drive, American Red Cross, Jan. 4,1- 
6:45 p.m., Clarkston United Methodist 

^^hurch, 6600 Waldon Road; Jan. 4, 2-7:45 
p.m.. Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day 
Saints, 5464 Waterford Road. 800-RED 
CROSS, 800-733-2767.

Christmas tree recycling through Jan. 29, 
Independence Oaks; Springfield Oaks, 9 a.m.- 

p.m. No charge, but plastic, tinsel and wire 
must be removed. No commercial trees 
accepted. OaklandCountyParks.com.

Sunday
Donation-only class benefitting O.A.T.S., 
Sundays, 9:30 a.m.. Yoga Oasis, 6160 Dixie 
Highway. All welcome. 248-770-5388.

Monday
Line Dancing, Mondays, Independence Se
nior Community Center, 6000Claikston Road, 
Beginner, 10-11 a.m.; Intermediate, Ad
vanced, 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Country, Salsa, Cha 
Cha, Rock and Roll with Rosemary Hall. $3/

''•^nembers, $4/non-members.
***

Bingo games. Community Singles, Mondays, 
5:30-6:30 p.m., 6440 Dixie Highway. Dinner, 
dessert prizes. 248-812-0604.

Tuesday
Wint’s Healing Hearts Grief Support Group 
for all ages for those who have recently lost 
a loved one, Tuesday, Jan. 9, 7 p.m. Topic: 

• “Emptiness After the Holidays.” Led by a 
bereavement counselor for Lewis E. Wint & 

' Son Funeral Home, Claikston. Carriage House 
in Clintonwood Park. Walk-ins welcome, free. 

*^48-625-5231.

Grief Share, 13-week seminar/support group 
for those suffering loss, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays, 9811 Dixie Highway. 248-694-9351.

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7-9 
p.m., l\iesdays. $30/semester, free for high 
school students. Band room, Sashabaw 
Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob Lane, 
clarkstonband @ gmail.com.

Clarkston Area Coin Club, second Tuesday, 
6:30 p.m.. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
Day Saints, 5464 Waterford Road. 248-345- 
8555.

Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550.

***

Seniors On With life Group forming for wid

A calunilHc of places to go, p.eujile to see and things to do

y *, ■ V'''- ■ ■' '

-■ ■ ^ V. "

m
Jodi Crandall, center, a 30-year resident of Clarkston, dines with her fam- 
iiy outdoors despite the frigid temperatures, thanks to the "igioo" shei- 
ters at Honcho Restaurant Photo by Brenda Dominick

owers, widows, divorced. Dinners, breakfasts, 
golf, social gatherings. 248-393-8553.

Tbwn Hall Quilt Guild, third lYiesday, 7 p.m.. 
First Congregational Church, 5449 Claifeton 
Road. Guest fee, $5.248-705-7310.

Networking €kt-Together, Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce Young Professionals 
Network, fourth Tuesday, 9-10 a.m., Picasso's 
Grapevine, 12 S Main Street. Free for cham
ber members. .

***

Big Chief Barbershop Chorus, 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Waterford Oaks, 2800 Watkins 
Lake Road. CaU Jack, 248-334-3686.

Nuview Nutrition Meet & Greet, 6:30-8 p.nL, 
first Tuesdays, free, 7300 Dixie Highway 
Suite 500. Pre-register, 248-625-5143.

Wodnesday
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Independence Town
ship Hall, ^3 Waldon Center Drive. 248- 
6234313.

Thursday
Clarkston News' Coffee Club business net
working, 7-9 a.m., Clarkston United Method- 
ist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Free.

Facebook.com/coffeeclubmi,
www.clarkstoncoffeeclub.com.

♦♦♦

and

Civic groups
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 
p.m., 7048 Gateway Park Drive. 248-880- 
0027.

***

Clarkston Conununity Women's Club, 
third T\iesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Indepen
dence District Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. CaU President Pat Smolen, 248-909- 
3920.

***

Daughters of the American Revolution,
Sashabaw Plains Chapter, second Tues
day, www.sashabaw.michdar.net.

***

Clarkston Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 a.m 
Wednesdays, American Legion Post 63, 
8047 Ortonville Road, north of 1-75, 
www.clarkstonoptimist.oig

Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., 6644 Dixie
Highway. 248-802-8603.

***

Clarkston Area Genealogy, 10:15 a.m., 
third Thursday, Clarkston Independence 
District Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 248- 
620-2984.

Coffee and Conversation, Jan. 18, 10:30 a.m.- 
12 p.m.. Independence Township Senior Adult 
Activity Center, Clintonwood Park. $ 1.

Clarkston Masons/Cedar 60, first Thurs
days, 8 p.m., 1 East Washington. 248-625- 
4610.

Lunches for SOf, Thursdays, 12 p.m., made- 
from-scratch. $7. Independence Township 
Adult Activities Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Make reservation by Monday before, 248- 
625-8231.

***

50 Phis Active Adults, Thursdays, 11:30 a.m.- 
1:30 p.m., lunches, guest speakers, musical 
performances, field trips, holiday parties, 
movies, bingo, games. Hart Community Cen
ter in Davisburg. $8 yearly membership, $5 
lunch.248-846-6558.

***

Free General Support Group for any type of 
cancer and caregivers, fourth Thursdays, 2- 
3 p.m.. Great Lakes Cancer Institute, 5680 Bow 
Pointe Drive. Walk-ins welcome. 248-922- 
6610.

%:|e4e

DivorceCare facilitated discussion, Thurs
days, 6:45-8:30 p.m., Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road, room 122. 
248-625-1611.

Friday
Line dance class, Fridays, 2-4 p.m., Waterford 
Senior Center, 3621 Pontiac Lake Road. $4, all 
levels. 248-682-9450.

Saturday
Project Kidsight, free vision screening for 
children, Clarkston Area Lions Club, second 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-12 p.m.. Independence Dis
trict Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Photos 
taken of child's eyes to check for potential 
vision problems. Immediate results. 248-625- 
2212, www.clarkstonlions.oig.

Volunteer opportunities 
Avalon Hospice, two hours a week or more. 
8006646334; NfcLarai Hospice, not-for-profit, 
companionship-type for patients living with ter
minal illness, 2^3206106. Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program of Oakland County, 55-I-, 
opportunities at hospitals, cultural institutions, 
food pantries, tutoring. 248-559-1147 ext 3911; 
Meals on Wheels, for homebound elderly or 
handicapped individuals, 248-625-8231.

HEY CLARKSTON! WHATS HAPPENING AT YOUR LIBRARY?

1Everyday Yoga
Tu—dovy January 9 • 7 pm
Yoga is ror everyone. We explore a 10 
minute momir>g routine to woke up the 
spine, get the circulation flowing & set 
the tone for the day (balanced & calm). 
RegietraHon required.
Sponsored by The Fr1er>ds of the Library

CM
Yarn®**

Wedneedoy, January K) e 7 pm
Join our ongoing knitting and 
crocheting group. Beginners, 
experts and any level in-between 
are welcome.

Music & Movemeit in
Friday, January 12 • K):30 am
Miss Jamie will delight you 
with all things music and 
movement for this active and 
fun session! For ogee 0-3.
No registration required.

http://www.clarkstoncoffeeclub.com
http://www.sashabaw.michdar.net
http://www.clarkstonoptimist.oig
http://www.clarkstonlions.oig


FOIA in fall
Continued from page 3
year plan during the new school year.
August 23

Eclipse projects: Residents gathered out
side their homes and businesses to see the 
partial solar eclipse on Aug. 21.
September?

No Labor Day parade party: After 76 years, 
Clarkston’s Labor Day parade was cancelled 
this year, but some residents decided to have 
one anyway. Emmett, Oliver, Lilah, and 
Keaton Hill decorated their bikes and paraded 
along with Mayor Steven Percival for Cory 
Johnston, Buck and Joan Kopietz, who 
hosted the party at their Main Street home, 
and their parents, Chris and Mary Hill. 
September 13

New map for hunting in the township:
Many residents commented about proposed 
amendments to the township’s hunting 
boundaries map during a nearly three-hour 
meeting. The amendments are the first 
updates to the hunting map since 1982. Due 
to population density, the update committee 
decided gun hunting south of 1-75 shouldn’t 
be allowed. A new hunting ordinance 
proposal removes hunting from densely 
pppulated residential areas and school 
zones.

FOlA’d records also withheld from city 
council: City Council members struggled to 
understand why they were kept in the park 
about 18 records central to a city Freedom 
of Information Act (FOIA) lawsuit. “I 
assumed the city manager, the mayor knew 
and were in agreement to withhold the 
documents,” said Council member Susan 
Wylie.
September 20

Work to restore church: The original 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, a pre-Civil 
War registered historic building, was set for 
restoration through a partnership between 
the church and Clarkston school’s new 
construction technology program. The new 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church is currently 
located across the street from the original. 
Sias-Lee said they hope to use the restored 
building for community events such as 
weddings, concerts, recitals, funerals, etc. 
September 27

School lot adds 140 spots: The city Parking 
Committee and Clarkston Community 
Schools were working together to provide 
about 140 more parking spaces for 
downtown patrons. The plan inclpded 
opening up the back parking lot at 
Renaissance High School to public parking, 
Fridays and Saturdays. Parking was to be 
made available in the school’s back lot by 
Church Street, as well as along the side of 
the school.
October 18

Council votes to limit mayor: Clarkston 
City Council approved first reading of a 
revised ordinance to appoint members of the
Historic District Commission, According to 

Please see Election on page 19
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CLARKSTON AREA CHAMBER of COMMERCE

GET A FURNACE FOR ONLY $2,095
- WITH A SAVINGS UP TO $3,265 -

ACT NOW & R
• Up to ^3,265 

Complete Syste
• Up to 15 Monti 

Special Finonci
• Up to ^500 in c 

Consumer Ener
• Up to Moo in 

available DTE ICO

K^Z
'HEATING I COOLING I PLUMIlNG

Residential & Commercial
248.673.2121

kof2Heafing.com
DOING WHAFS BEST FOR THE CUSTOMER SINCE 1929

«aU«Aai»(AKa«jMHoiB|iwiiisKJbl[fa(li^ IMuMsKAdflusato 
18.7I» Nris Foipo Itam (mIi cd is iniid by (MKial Naijad a 
Its ini|f to qdiy^i pMhsB daged Mi opnid ml. I. spni tains tft li (oi*M 
U M nimr fai |li PMnse w M ii imwi ii< al 0 pw b ii pmIm ■

ftow 10261. Ofb aid OR srisct otf told oi* oArs or or ORd oa si^ to iirtkiML Qfb in 0^/18.7I» WA Foipo Ham'

__ __ ^ Jl.ilfliotlbd«w«iflb»to«bRlwswli«a i yw M ii (or) b im tonodoB. Fn RR. iniMlv w IM b NrIdsb is 28.99%. I yw m dogid iRton R m 
RiiiiRn Rlin (bn iii b $1.00. ItoibRHiM is aEM* (Bid IQ/Dl/2017 oRd isiihiict to (kagi. Fa oiRRl iibmlioa 
linM31-S92I. Unb #(yi^ #71114%; Pbiii« #8111951

PROJECT HEAT: Visit KotzHeatinq.com/GivesBack

This spot can be yours!
CaU

The Clarkston 
News

»48-6XS-3S70 
NICHOLS

HEATING & COOLING
NICHOLS

HEATING & COOLING
248-623-6628 /^i

Service • Installation • Replacement
8690 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford

NORTH
6697 IHxl. Hwy. Clariuton

0t4S)6SS*SOXX

FAMIty FUN CENTER 
Open Bowfiui - Birthday Parties • Bumer

www.cherryliillnorth.coin^

Clarkston

Mly CISfIcBlionT 
TOiiyClaitalon
ThM onNnt gM oorWcalM can bo 
purchaaad on lha Clafiriton Araa

Ai*ca ChamlH'r of Commerce
PromotUtg and tnlumcing business in the

Clarkston area since 1987 ^

^)U

BusInMs Over Breakfast—January 11, 2018 
Nuvlaw Nutrition and KkTs Standard 
PubSentlon
7300 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston. Ml 48346

Luncheon MIxor—January 18, 2018 
Via Bologna
7071 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston. Ml 48346
Guest Speaker—KiNy Scott with Bound for Bliss speaking
on Workplace Wellness

Educational Round Tabla—January 9, 2018
12-1pQCACOC
5856 S. Main St., Clarkston. Ml
Turning your Ideas Into Gold: How to make big profits from your intellectual 
property. Having your ideas stolen is a bad thing; being sued is even worse.

YPN hosted Road RaNy-January 24,2018 
5-8p O Mr. B's Roadhousa
6761 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston, Ml
Join us for an after-Hours networking event dedicated to driving busirress in 
Clarkston. Free shuttle provided by Bowman Chevrolet.

5856 8. Main St . 248<625-8055 . www.dar1tston.org
Stavr^onneclBdwitrus!
vnvw.faoebook.ootrVCiai1(slotiAieaChaRibeiofCotTm HflKd
wvvw.twilter.oorTVCACOC raCffiW
www.in8tagram.<»rtVdark8tontiiichanfibef Ebcliw OhiQJd^

estate Farm
Dave Smith, Agent 

7217 Sashabaw Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 

248.625.2414 

CallDaveSmlth.com

5x5
1st Month

FREE
10x15 Drive 

Up-First 
Month 
FREE

Self Storift.

248.6208101
8-483 Andersonville Rd.
y4mi,W.ofWhiteLk.Rd.

www.maxxselfstorage.com

Jim White
Your fellow Clarkston 
Chamber member...

248-620-0800
Cell: 313-408-2873 

jwhitc@al(lccb]r.toin

Available to Help You At

„

WfktMaJKUL

http://www.dar1tston.org
http://www.maxxselfstorage.com
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TIm Oxford Leader • The Clarfcston Newt • The Lake Orion Review • Ad-VerUtet ■ Penny Stretcher

CLASSIFIEDS
e 5 PQpers-2 Weeks-^IS.OO - Over 50,900 Homes

^^^^^10JVORDSJ50£^EACH^ADDIT[ONAl^WORD|J[Commercial^accountsJ|9^0^^jveek^^

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produce 040
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310
Auto Parts 240 HoKday items 010 Rec. Equipment 180
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280
Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290
Cars 250 In Memoriam 400 Services 410
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270
Computers 140 Livestock 210 Tutoring/Lessons 070
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 Vans 260
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted 030
Rrewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300
Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350
Garage Sales 110 Personab 370

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625 -3370 - 248-693-8331

Ad>vortiser, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen

CONDITIONS
All advertising in Shenman Publications, Inc. is subject tothe corKlitions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract copies I 
of which are available from the Ad Dept.The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford, Ml 48371 (248-628-4801), 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Qarkston, Ml 
48346 (248-625-3370).This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order.Our ad takers have no authority | 
to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order.

QCA0I IMCC. Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi-display 
advertising Monday at noon. CanceHation Deadline: Monday noon.

ICORRECTIONS* exceed the cost of the space occupied by such
' * an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon.

KO U RS• Monday through Friday 8-5
* Lake Orion & Clarkston: Monday through Friday 9-5

NEED FALLEN or standing trees 
removed? I'D pick up free. 586- 
675-2981 IIC274
JILTED: OLD motorcycles, 
miniiftes, AT\rS, mopeds, running 
or not and old advertising signs. 
(810)338-6440 !!ZX204 
DONATE YOUR car to charity. 
Racane maximum value of write 
off for your taxes. Running or not! 
AH conditions accepted. Free 
pickup. Cal for datais. 855413- 
9672 IICPMI •___________
CLEAN OUT your attic, basement 
garage sale leftovers. We win 
come pick up your donations, es
tate sales, sold your house need it 
gone fast No tash/garbage or old 
tvs or large tv cabinets. No dona- 
tj^ slips available. Text 248- 
hI-6889. IIIZ518 

CASH FOR Carr We buy any con- 
dHion vehida, 2002 and newer. 
Competitive offer! Nationwide* 
Free pick up! Cal now for a free 
Quote! 888-368-5659! IICPMI

S LOOKING FOR Repairable

cars/ trucks. Up to $5,000 cash 
paid. Quick pick up. 810-724- 
7647, 810-338 7770. IILZ64

GOOD SEASONED Firewood 175 
face cord. (231)492-6237. 
IIZX232
SEASONED HARDWOOD: 1100 
par face cord. Oekvery available. 
248-640-4279. IILZ44

READERS THIS 
PUBLICATION
does not knowingly accept adver
tising which is deceptive, fraudu
lent or which might otherwise 
violata the law or accepted stan- 
dardiaft8steHowever,thispub- 
icationdoosnetwarrantorguar- 
antaathaaccuracyofanyadvar- 
Npmant tier the quality or quan- 
tfly ef the goods or services ad
vertised. Readers are cautioned 
to theraughly investigate ail 
daaw made « any adwtiaamant 
and ta UH good jadgemant and fee- 
aanoMa care, perticularfy when 
dnng wrm persen unanown le 
ym wha aik for maney in aWrance 
m dpAvary ef the geedi er sar- 
vket adwtiMd ar the advortiaed 
price is suapaci lUZdhtf

NEW AND USED GUITARS, 
accoustk and electric and acces
sories. Oxford School of Music. 
248-572-4881. !!LZ44tfn

MUSIC LESSONS. Piano, voice, 
guitar, drums, violins, and more. 
Oxford School of Music. 248-572- 
4881. !!LZ50tfn

Need Help 
Writing?

-ESSAYS-
(High School & Colege) 
•WEBSITE CONTENT- 

EMAIL CAMPAIGNS- 
-DOCUMENT EDITING- 
If it's going to be read, 

let an award winning writer 
look at it before 
you send it out! 

OontRushOon@gmail.com 
www.DonRushWrites.com

LZ20tfdh

SNOWMOBILE and Motorsports 
Auction Saturday. January 6, 
2018. Buy or sail information at 
WWW.snowmohilaauction.com. 
517-369-1153 White Star 
Motorsports Auction, US 12 
Brapaan, Ml. IICPMI

nOGUMSSME

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR- 

CLASSIHEDADS

MONDAY
NOON

&
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAYNOON 
Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser . 

248.628-4801 
Clarkston News 8i 
Penny Stretcher 
248-6253370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248-693-8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply)
. L28-dh

Terra Vista 
Gardenscapes

Lands^pe Designer 
& contractor 

Landscape Renovations, 
Maintenance Progranu, 

Complete Landscape Design, 
Retaining Wais, Flagstone walks 

and patios, and morel

Michigan Certified 
Free Estimates

248-240-1536
terravistagardenscapesWgmaii

LZ19Hf

ADJUSTABLE BED Brand new 
with hncomfort gel memory foam 
mattress. Retail cost $5,900.00. 
Sacrifice for $997.00. Call for- 
showing or delivery; 989-615- 
2951. IICPMI
AN AMISH LOG Headboard and 
queen pittow top mattress set. 
Brand new- never used, sel aN f or 
$275. Call anytime 989-832- 
2401: IICPMI

fiOMnoKSa

FURNITURE ANTIQUE chaird $4^ 
each, 3 side tables $75,vaits 
bedroom set with trundle bed 
$200, Raleigh mens vintage bi- 
cyde $100, dming table with 2 
leaves matching china cabinet 
$200 text for pictures 248-804- 
6889. IILZ63

WOOD/ COAL STOVE for heating, 
US Stave Company. Includes 
hotblast blower, multi-wal stock 
and duct work. $500 obo cal af
ter 5pm. 248-330-1584. 
IILZ31tf

SEE YOUR 
ADS ONLINE

at www.oxfordhadarxom. each 
weak! Far mare iafe cal 248428- 
4801 fILStf

FAX* Your
Classified Ads 

.24 Hours a day
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be 
reached to verify placement and 
price of ad. Fax numbers are: 

*THE OXFORD LEADER 
•THE ADVERTISER 

248-628-9750 
•THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248-693-5712 
•THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248-6250706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248-627-4408
LZ8tf

UWlEaEQlMDfr
6bLF BAILS WITH eipwimctl 
Pick a brand and a price, ready to 
play again. By the dozen or $25 
for 5- 6 or 7 dozen. Range bals 
$.10. 248-693-4105.
l!LZ30dhtf .

210 PETS
PET SiniNG by Kathy- s|ieciala- 
ing in horses and dogs. 810-513- 
0838. IIZX234

XL CHAMPION AKC German Shep^ 
herd puppies. Taking deposits, 
$200 to hold. Sold Mack and M- 
color. 248-812-8501 IICZ263

2S0GUS
2011 CADILLAC DTS Prainiw. 
Loaded. 58K. White. Perfect con
dition. Sunroof. Navigation. 
$15,900. 586-915-7079.
IILZ412
06 CHEVY COBALT, stick shift, 
Z-door, red, excelent condition, 
new tires, new brakes, 150K 
mies, turn key condhion, ready to 
gol $2,400 obo. (248)627-6929 
leave message. )IZX1612
2007 CHEVROLET IMPALA LT. 
179,537 mias, vary dependable, 
new tires, 2 owners, no accidents, 
good working comition, can get 
wel up to 300,000 phis miles 
with vary ittle proMemi if any. 
$3,200 obo. (248)802-8728 
IILZ412

2007 SAAB SUV 152K, $5,200 
OBO. V-8, al wheel, navigation, 
nnoon roof, on- board air compres
sor, Bose sound, fold- down seats, 
3 place remote, compass, steer
ing wheel audio contrM. 248-623- 
1263. IILZ212
2006 ENVOY DENALI Power ev
erything. CD player, leather heated 
seats, climate control. Many ex
tras. 4 wheel drive, V-8, automatic. 
Trailer package. $5,800 obo. 
248-628-6294. Will consider 
antique car. IILZ4912
2007 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT, 
white, 4.7L Flex Fuel, 2WD,187K 
miles, cap, tire chains, shop 
manual induded. Clean krterior and 
regutarty maintained. $6,000. Cal 
Ray 906-370-0529. IIZX1512 
1999 CMC SIERRA ext cab v8 
4x4. 225k, cd, good tires, new 
springs, body rusty. One owner, 
wen maintained, records avail
able. $1800 obo. 248 568-7666. 
IILZ5112
CHEVY ONE -Ton extended cab 
dualy. 8 foot box with raised cap. 
Gas power. Runs Ike Usain Bolt. 
1993, soM, but looks afttle rough 
on the edges. $3,600. 248-625- 
2195. IIZX2012
2010 CHEVY EQUINOX, 144,000 
miles, $8,500.00 obo, brownish, 
gold. 248-495-1981 IIL52 
2012 CHEVY Equinox 1LT. Power 
windows/locks/seats/mirrors. 
Rear camera/trader hitch. Tinted 
glass. 2.4L ongins/FWD. New from 
tires. Al expressway driving. Runs 
great. 148,000 miles.. $6,900. 
248-693 6251. IIRZ212 
1995 CHEVY PICKUP box, tail
gate, ights and wiring, $ 100.231 • 
492 6237. IIZX222 
2001 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
2500 in vary good condition, 
150k miles, 4x4, engine 8 cyl 
8.1U automatic $2000. Cal 989- 
303-8564. ilLZ5112

1988 LINCOLN 125k, new 
brakes, good tires, runs and drives 
well. $1,800. obo. 248-884- 
4775. IILZ4712 
2014 DODGE CHALLENGER RT, 
35,500 miles w/100,000 driv- 
etrain warranty. 5.7 Iter, Hemi w/ 
6 speed manual trans. Al Mack 
$20,500 obo. 248-408-0314 
1iLZ5312

2S0IEI!.VEIIGtES
2 YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES '92 
Exciter 11/ 95 V- max 600 OX EC w/ 
covered R&R trailer. 566-504- 
5275. IIC262

ZMKimus
ROOM FOB RENT in hoim in Or 
ford. $475. Looking for quiet help
ful housemate to share 1500 
sq.ft, home. Private bedroom (fur
nished). Use of common Eving room 
areas, laundry, a/c, wifi, uverse, 
pool, must like animals, smoking 
ok. Call/ text 248-225-1196 
IILZ63
OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 1,300 sq. 
ft., downtown Lapeer. $800 
nranthly, phis utilities 248-628- 
3433. IILZ43
LAKE ORION VERY nice 2 bedroom 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator & 
utilities included. $875/ month. No 
pets. 586-915-7079. IIL43 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD Apartrnem 
for rent. $850 month. Heat in
cluded/ beautiful!! 248-693- 
7137. IIL64
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
townhouse. Free health dub. No 
smoking or cats. $950 monthly. 
248-625-5121. ilLZ44
LAKE ORION, Very nice 1 bedroom 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator. No 
pets. $600/ month. 586-915- 
7079 liL43______________
FOR RENT'Downtown Oxford. 
Room availdde for massage thera
pist or esthetician. Also 2 booths 
for hair stylists.- Cal 248-802- 
8207 or 248-838-8121. IILZ52 
3,000 SO. FT. RETAIL Office in
cluding basement. $1,000 
monthly. Downtown Lapeer. 248- 
628-3433. IILZ43_________
SHARE MY Home. I'm a senior and 
looking for someone same age or 
close. Quiet clean ranch near 
downtown Lake Orion with sepa
rate kitchen, living room, bedroom 
and bathroom. Al utities included, 
A.C.. No smoking or pats. $700/ 
mo. 810-334-1543 IIL52 
ROOM FOR RENT. Large furnished 
sleeping room, Watorford aru. 
Includes all utilities, cable, 
internet. Older gentleman pre- 
forrad.$110/wk. 810-355-8097 
IIC271__________________

8 SLEEPMG ROOM, downtown

Lake Orion. $100 waakly phis 
tacurity. 248-505-8314. IIR61

2 BEDROOM, 1 car garage, 1 acre, 
Davison, $780/mo. 248-736- 
0171 ltL62

MANITOU LAKE 
APARTMENTS
Accepting Applications For 

1 Bedroom Apartment 
Heat, Water & Trash Included. 
Quiet & Roomy • Pet Friendly! 

Conveniently Located 
Oxford/ Lake Orion Area 

Cal For Appt. 248-693-4860 
L54

340CII1D6UE
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
chldcare faclities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Cal 
Dept, of Human Services at 1 -866- 
685-0006, if you have any ques
tions. !!LZ8tf

360IElPIIHIIin0
SNOW PLOW Drivers and shovel- 
ers wanted, also landscape help 
for 2018. Top pay, cal 2^-625- 

9920. IILZ210
HIRING 3 PEOPLE for real estate 
sales. Real Estate License re
quired. Flexible hours. Great in
come potential & wil train. Real 
Living John Burt Realty. 248-628- 
7700. l!L7tfc
TWO SEASONAL POSITIONS avail- 
aMe: Youth Sports Coordinator and 
Adult Softball Site Supervisor. 
Visit http://oriontownship.org/ 
Generali
nformation/Information/Employm 
entOpportunities.aspx for applica
tion requirements. l!R62c

ARE YOU A 
ROCKSTAR?

Hiring 3 energetic, organized, 
outgoing real estate agents. 

Join our team at our new 
location in Oxford! We offer 

flexible hours, great location and 
fantastic co-workers.

Apply Today at: coldweMtanker 
profsssionab.com or Cal:

248-628-1900
LZ474

ROOTS HAIR SALON A beautiful 
fun piaca to be and prosporl Join 
Us! 248-693 7137. IIL64

GRAPHIC
ARTIST

30-^ Hours per week 
Adobe based programs on PC's 

Oxford.
shermanpub@aol.com.

Attn:Susan 
No phone caUs please

IILZ3tfc
NO EXPERIENCE necessary, we 
wM train. Immedbte openings, 25- 
30 hours per week transporting 
people with disabdities in a com
pany vehicle. We are currently 
looking for applicants who live in 
the Lake Orion, Oxford, Bloomfield, 
West Bloomfield, Troy, Madbon 
Heights and Farmington His area.. 
We have a split sMft, AM approxi
mately 2 hours, PM approximately 
2 hours. Must be availaMe for both 
shifts. Most shifts finish before 
5pm. Must have a good driving 
record, and be wiing to obtain a 
chauffer's license if hired. We will 
do background check if hired. Must 
have a cell phone. M-F, no nights 
or weekends. Call monday thru 
friday only between the hours of 
9- 5, 248-344-1223. IILZ61

SENIOR^ HELPING SENIORS 
Seeking loving, caring, & mature 
adult caregivers to assist local 

seniors in their homes with 
activities of daily living. 

Companionship, transportation, 
assistance in their homes. 

Over-nights, daily shifts, and 
weekends avaHaMe.To learn 

more, cal) us at 248-969-4000 
or email your resume to: 

kifo @MISenior.com
RZ34C

CAREGIVERS NEEDED for adults 
with disabilities in their home. FMI 
and part time availaMe. Afternoon 
or midnight shift. Weekends re
quired. Must have a valid drivers 
license and good driving record. 
Call after 4pm 248-377-1940. 
IIR64

sukkoniiu
MEET SINGLES right nowl No paid 
operators, just real peopb ice you. 
Browse greetings, exchange mas
sages and connective. Try it free. 
Call now: 800-993 0464 
IICPMI

mailto:OontRushOon@gmail.com
http://www.DonRushWrites.com
http://WWW.snowmohilaauction.com
http://www.oxfordhadarxom
http://oriontownship.org/
mailto:shermanpub@aol.com
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soomncES
READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
does not knowingly accept adver
tising which is deceptive, fraudu
lent, or which might otherwise 
violate the law or accepted stan
dards of taste. However, this pub
lication does not warrant or guar
antee the accuracy of any adver
tisement, nor the quality of the 
goods or services advertised. 
Readers are cautioned to thor
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any advertisement and 
to use good judgement and rea
sonable care, particularly when 
dealing with person unknown to 
you who ask for nnney in advance 
of delivery of the goods or ser
vices advertised. lILZdhtf

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS & 
CANCELLATION 
MONDAY NOON 

(holiday deadlines may apply) 
248-628-4801

WERE YOU AN Industrial or Con
struction Tradesman and re
cently diagnosed with lung can
cer? You and your family may be 
entitled to a significant cash 
award. Call 1-877-926-5276 
for your risk free consultation. I

atosmiCEs

AFFORDABLE
QUALITY

PLUMBING
BEST PRICES AROUND! 
30-*- yrs. exp. Cal Steve 

Licensed & Insured 
248-787-3665

ZX234

Elkhour Lawn 
Service
Cal Now For

Snowplowing
Specialsl

Res. & Comm. & Private Roads

248-819-0190
ACORN STAIRLIFTS. The afford
able solution to your stairsi Lim
ited time; -$250 Off your Stairlift 
purchasel Buy direct and Save. 
Please cal 1-800-280-1897 for 
Free OVD and brochure. IICPM1

KEN'S
PAINTING

•Free Estimates 
•Interior/ Exterior 
•Power Washing 
•Deck Staining 
•Fuly Insured

248-628-0806
586-703-2863
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 

ZX234
HU6HESNET: 6EN4 satellite 
internet is ultra fast and secure. 
Plans as low as $39.99 in select 
areas. Cal 1-800-491-8935 now 
to get a $50 gift cardi IICPM1 
LITE Maintenance, junk removal, 
and scrap hauling. Cal Martin 
248-334-8443. IIL610

RICKS
PAINTING

Free Estimates 
Licansed and Insured

DUMPSTER 248-6274736
rental ------------- ^

I- 800-R0LL0FF
II- 800-765-5633) 
BEST RATE GUARANTEED!

LZ27tfc
DIRECT TV. Cal & switch now- 
Get NFL Sunday ticket for Freel 
Every game. Every Sunday. 
Choicetm Al- inchided package. 
Over 185 charmeb. $60/ month 
(for 12 months). Cal- 1-888- 
670-6165 liCPMI

DECKS
Carpentry
Finished Basamants 

screen rooms • resurfacing 
30 Years Experience 

ic. &ins.

248-431-1802
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS Free 
astimetes, licensed and insured. 
2x6 trusses. 45 year warranty. 
Galvahima Steel- 19 colors. 
Since 197611 in Michigan. Cal 
today 1-800-292-0679. IICP

BUILT BEST BARNS, Michigan's 
largest pole bam company. Best 
quality, best service. January 
Speciab. Order now and save! 
24'x24'x8*- $7995.00
24'x32'x8‘- $8995.00
24'x40’x10'- $10,995.00 
30'x40'x10'- $12,495.00 
30'x40'x12'- $13,495.00 
32'x48'x12'- $17,995.00 
Completely built, (Concrete Floor 
Optional) License/ insured. 1- 
877-802-9591 (Office) 989- 
205-2534 (Cel) IICPM1 
OVER $ 10k in debt? Be debt free 
in 24 to 48 months. No up front 
fees to enrol. A BBB rated. Cal 
National Debit Relief 855-900- 
9786 IICPMI

TURNER
SANITATION

(formerly J. Tmner Septic)

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instalation/Cleaning/Repairing
Residential/ICommercial/

Industrial
Mich. Lie No 63-008-1

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly

248-693-0330
248-628-0100

L7tfc
JC'STREE SERVICE. Trimmirig, 
removab, lot clearing. Fuly in
sured. 810-797-2265. 
l(LZ19tfn

CUSTOM . 
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR.
Residential Spedaksts

Drywal Repairs 
UCENSED4NSURED

SPECTRUM TRIPLE Play tv, 
internet & voice for $29.99 ea. 
60 mb per second speed no con
tract or commitment. We buy your 
existing contract up to $50011- 
866 729-0394 IICPMI

Design & Build
JERRY FULCHER 

CUSTOM BUILDER 
Master Builder Lie. 29 Yrs. 

www.MyBuilder.MySite.com

248-627-8309

K & J Roofing 
& Siding

•Trim, Soffits, Gutters 
•Free Estimates

248-494-1416
SMART HEALTH Dental Insur
ance. Most dental procedures 
covered. No waiting periodsi 
Most plans start at about $1 a 
day! Free no oblgation quote. Cal 
now! 1-844-241-9927 IICPMI 
METAL ROOFING the last roof 
you'l ever need! 1/2 off on spe
cial colors financing avalabte for 
580 credit score or higher. Cal 
517-575-3695 IICPMI
A PLACE FOR MOM. The nation's 
largest senior living referral ser
vice. Contact our trusted, local 
experts todayl Our service b 
M no oblgation. Cal 1-877- 
915-4031 IICPMI

RENDER
ELECTRICAL

Lic./lns • 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Cara of Al Your 

Electrical Needs 
•COMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGES^

248-634-6500 248-236-8317

JR'S
CREATIVE
PAINTING

MTERIOR/EXTERIOfl 
Textured Ceiings 

Drywal Repair 
Ftiy Insured/# ree Estimates

248-625-5638
SNOWPLOWING, HAULING A 
Clean-Up. RaasonabbI Racydng 
of al metab. Theodore; 248- 
408-6425. IIL36

SEE YOUR AOS 
ONLINE

at www.oxfor(laader.com 
for mora Infs cal

248-628-4801
IBK

♦ |J;I . .1 t I W I V i 1>

HANDYMAN and much more. 30 
years of know how. Plumbing 
and electric induded. Cal Tom, 
248-5054280. IIL44

CABINETS
COUNTERTOPS

KITCHEN RENOVATIONS 
Sarving Oakland Cty. 30 Yaars 

www.custommAncxom

248-627-4849
OXYGEN- ANYTIME. Anywhera. 
No tanks to rafi. No dolvorias. 
Tha Al- New Inogan One G4 b 
only 2.8 pounds! FAA approved! 
Free info kit: 855-970-1066 lie

Kitchens, Baths 
& Basements
lie. for 29 yeers. Free Est. 
wwwjnybuiderjnyatexom

248-627-8309

NEW AT&T Internet offer. $20 
and $30/mo plans avalabb when 
youbundh.99% relabb. 100% 
affordabb. Hurry, offer ends 
soon, cal now 1-800430-3921 
IICPMI________________
REACH ACROSS Michigan with a 
MegaMarkat Statawide Classi
fied Adi Over 1.2 mNion weekly 
dreubtion just $249 per week! 
Buy3-6et1free!Cal80(T783- 
0267 IICPMI
DISH NETWORK. 190^ chan
nels. Free mstal. Free Hopper HD- 
DVR. $4949/month 124 months) 
add high speed intemet- $14.95 
(where avii.) Cal today & save 
25% 1-866-950-6757 IICPMI 
STOP OVERPAYING for your pr» 
scriptionsi Save! Call our li
censed Canadian and Interna
tional pharmacy, compare prices 
and get I25.()0 off your first 
prescription. Call 1-855-403- 
4552. Promo Code CDC201625 
IICPMI________________

LONG DISTANCE Moving Com
pany, out of stab move $799. 
Long dbtance movers get free 
quob on your long dbtance move 
800-876-8166 IICPMI

Monday-Thursday With some Fridays 
Great at deadlines

Knowledgeable in PCs and Adobe products 
Job description: Create ads for multiple publications, 
prep pages for editorial, finalize pages for pre-press, 
email proofs to clients and work with several ad reps.

UliHi

Please email resume to: 
shermanpub@aol.com Attention Susan

New Year. 
New Website.

0
rLJr-i

stufFsilies 248-249-2900
www.stirfbites.com

LOC&lyoiMMdlfWiopifflNidLGAltlMnNlnQ 12yMWf 0l(Mlt9Clfldll$9M$Bb<liVllCipfVlif1ti

I .. I <• k / B

http://www.MyBuilder.MySite.com
http://www.custommAncxom
mailto:shermanpub@aol.com
http://www.stirfbites.com
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New Year’s Eve
Sun. Dec. 31

Happy New Year 2018
LIVE MUSIC

Saturday 
December 30*'^
LIVE NUSIC

LIVE HUSIC
Fridays & 
Saturdays
Great Bands

—r" / ^ I—^r* r t—

I /tI Ir-'v?
■■ ■

ALL DAY
NEW YEARS DAY
FOOD & DRINK 

SPECIALS

Champagne Toast 
at Nidnight

T.C.S Cruiser’s
It's not against the law to drink. Its 
against the law to drink and drive. 

Let me do the driving for you!!
Call 248-510-4488

$25 New 
Years Eve

T.C.S Cruiser's will pick you 
up from home and take you 
back at the end of the night 

5:30pm to 1am 10 mile 
limit. Must sign waiver

OUTBACK BOWL: Michigan vs.Carolina at noon 
PEACH BOWL: Auburn vs UCF 12:30pm 

CITRUS BOWL: Notre Dame vs LSU 1:00pm 
ROSE BOWL: Oklahoma vs Georgia 5:00pm 

SUGAR BOWL: Alabama vs Clemson 8:45pm

New Year’s Day 
Monday January I
^ 'x Bowl Games .^

T 2XKH) OrtonvillG Rd., OrtonvillG * 24o-

Play Kene 
Here!

-4419
NEW INVENTORY ARRIVING DAILY

heated leather, reverse camera, Pioneer sound!
2012 Ran1500 CmMCab 4M

5.7L Hemi V8,superclean,onlv 60K miles!
2f09tMviMiSivmdcLnzncreiiM 2008RminSO 1X4 SuperCrawdM

heated leather, moon roof, rear DVD, loaded! I heated leather reverse camera, only 74K miles!

2010FtnlF150IITSwai€lBW41I4
wreverythinq,6.S' bed,chrome pkq.,oiiiv69K

2012 Dildge Charger
super dean inside and out! Priced to sell!

2006To]iotaCaaHiiLE | 2008BBlckEiiclam
I Great gas mileage, well maintained, only 106K miles! I dual moons, 2nd row buckets, 3rd row seating!

it
y'

: $10988 ' 
LANE CAR CO.
2200 Ortonviile Rd., Ortonville 
5 miles North of 1-75 on M-15

/;$6,9B8 $5,377 $10,988

Monday & Thursday 9am-8pm 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9am-6pm 

Saturday 10am-4pm

Z48.627*8000

248.627*5263
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NEW YEARS SPECIALS
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

Over 150 New & 400 Used Vehicles To Choose From

T r

The Works 
Package

Includes 
oil change, tire 
rotation, brake 

inspection, alignment 
check & multi-point 

inspection
$3^95

''*Must present coupon when order is written, includes 5 quarts of 
semi'synthetic blend oil, excludes diesel. Pius tax & shop suppH^^ 

Some models slightly higto Not valid with any other speclai/i ‘ 
1 or prior sak. for 1/31/18

Tires
Up to $130

Rebate
on purchase of 4 tires

We carry 13 major brands

We will beat any 
written estimate 

on tires
Ask about our Ford 
employee discount

■

Spend & Save I
on your next visit |

You Spend You Save j
$150FF I 
$20 OFF j 
$30 OFF I 
$40OFF I 
$50 OFF I 
$60 OFF I 
$70 OFF { 

$100OFFl

$100-199 
$200-299
$300-399 
$400-499 
$500-599 
$600-699 
$700-899 
$900 or more
$100 max discount from regular service menu prices. [ 

Tire purchases excluded. Cannot be combined with any J 
.other offer or towards previous purchases, plus tax and I 

!ardouswiM|disposal fee \^re applicable. Must ■ 
It couobIAi^^ ^ service write-tip. Limit 1 per I 

' tidy|9bF$i|(let^
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SoiKofllKseseniicK require lictii»ig.lf HI douH

HhVillN

RUM PH
CIliropractic Clinic

- OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford

248-673-1215

Ucmed/lnsand
CABINETS 

BY DESIGN
. Kitchen & Bath 

Remodeling. 
New Construction

248-618-9450

(248) 625-4177

M08C0V1C
BUlLDQia CO^ UC

New Homes & 
Major Renovations

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMfANY

wwwjnoscovicfaulding.cofn

248431-8526

Heating & Cooling Inc.

Licensed/lfiswed 
Furnaces Air Conditinning 

Gas Lines New Consiruction 
Hunwifiers Air Cleaners

^ inmu
Ucmed Insuivd

Tim Kerr 
Drywall

Spedafamg in Oiywal, Repairs, 
and HandlectuRd Ceings

FREE ESTIMATES
248-379-6782

Ml( iilGW
pvm

i OMfOlil ii(

HEATINGand 
AIR CONDITIONING

( I \itK>ins. Ml

michiganpurecomfoncom

S wmii ^ MnmN

(91

HANDYMAN

Fixed in a Flash
OrywaH, Phimbing, 

Electrical 
OHpentry^and 

mudinaore!
Fast, Friendly Service 

Over 15 Yn. Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates

JR’S
CREATIVE
PAINTING

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior
• Drywall Repairs
• Textured Ceilings
• Light Carpentry 
Your local Ckarkston

Painter for over 20 years

FREE ESTIMATES
?48-394-0204 1625-5638

Maililt Phmbing Service

Quality Work # Insured 
Repair/Replace^ 
Faucets • Toilets » 

Pumps • Disposals

248-871-1858

This space 
is reserved 

for you!

Since 1942 
MICH. Lie# 63-030-1

SEPTIC
TANKS PUMPED

All Plugged 
Lines Cleaned

(Sewers, Sinks, Tubs,
■ Floor Drains, Etc.)

Locate Dig & Pump 
All Septic Tanks 
SEPTIC FIELDS
Installed A Repaired 

Septic Field Inspections

24S-625-S6S(l
248-334-2012
"mention ari for discount"

Septic 
Tank Cleaning:

Locate, Dig & Pump

Septic System 
Repairs & New 
Installations

241Mi27-5600

TURNER
SANITATiON,INC.

Insolation Residential
Cleaning * Industrial
Repair Commercial

Servicing Oakland $ 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1

Port-A-John Rental

CALL
248^2841100

or
248493^)330
for Oakland County

This space 
is reserved 

for you!

■

DPWaSON
^ :

CaK Fore Free Estimate, 
248-535-5693 

www.dpwsoo.com
Waterline Installation 
Sewer Line Installation 
Grinder Pumps 
Directional Drilling
Minimalty hnasive Mmiques:
Save Your Lanscape 
Hardsapes 
River Crossing

SenkgSeetkFastmi Ukliigae 
foremSSftan

Tmhs 
|CE

WELL

liHi

k(tk|cNt|i

t IO:3«l«ikYtei4i^1ertk»

.... ■

Sunday 1:15 am 8i 11:00

nemtQmmm 
stliktityps^comc^tMt 

Ffugofni^ 3 Ir 4

B8miW008CiRBQI
vmv^JiddgewoodchtH^^ 
ti76SfUttaiee Idee Road 
OirlS^a^tO (248)625-1344

OAMcnaf'

, ^coiBiwiinr_______^
^ tJOO OariistM RmiI 

^■(248«25-«23

it IlSaS 11:00

Axswy..jToum 

midf

CIJyEllRONII^^
iiSPiOoisraR^
6600 Waktoo Roait Oadston 

.^*W625-1611
WeNite WitVt«dMii4l0WMPC«i0tS 
Suii(kqrWoisNp;9:OOam 8il1:(X)am 
Nursery iKtikibte far aO lenilsf

iixiiBmisroHmcHikirsetyCaiv _ ___^ _
vmvrixidgewoodditHd^ " niitihitn*i Miititrfrr ^

September thru Api8
__  Wed(tf$dayi6:454:0Dp^ '-*=■

^ltet«eCenterOJktM) 1iiesday:3:00-8:00iun. ^
|^lft(K-|tli) Tliond^3SI>*7«lpiit

Crwe Students (6dh8tb) wwviLd^oricormiiinRycom
Tfiefdiqrf r
-mi5fikgp8t^i^Somm»§$ ■ ^
Ww8oi(s4it(f m usASpui- ..
-JontrieyONAdMft Focus Studies 
-tMureOetderOtirdHt)
>iQdsif (X-Sdi)
* Crave Students I6tli-8th) 
ditdi o«t iN Sddseiv^ luK
Ya ddUtut UAM Malkidi hUt
l)ridse«ro#ddHtrdi.c0fH

(IL€A)aiUiKH
Clarkston Ctmipus ^
6805 Kuegrass Drive, Clarkston
24f42S-328l
Pastor lonathan A Heierman
^^miliODam 

Nursefy,C))6dreriAYbml) 
9:308(11:OO«n

«048)625-2311 
i»eb$Re:iw»wJ)tleb«)fet.6ig \ 
Home of SprMeld Onist&an Academy & 
Children’s All Preschool «
PaRorLIoddYuiaman ^
Sum 9:4$ am Worship Servke ^
IIDOwrSimdaySchoollbralages
IDOpmWorshipServke

?.*00pm Oi^ Mdlieen Oobs A 
Achm BR^ !^idy ■ ■**' ^ 
HursetyttvMkfyfdfsnrkes.

siMita

C8CIIAIUW
PREamERUNCIHMCH^' _
(«,WaBdSliWMk«ids(ife»diin«(ith, wTs WiGodeConllniation
Simdayat11.f)0am 2nd and 4th weekends 1230 pm
of each month, Satmday at 6.-00 pm 
5300 Maybe R^, Cartoon 
Website: WWWjash^)awptesbyterian.org 
(248)673-3469

"Comeasyoureajhare 
... become morer
www.CilvmyiAfo.ofgi

THIlPISCOFAlOiUftCH
OFTHEftESUimEaKW
6490 Oarkston Rd., Clarkston
Hoty&idwiir-IOdlOam
(248)625-2325
Reverend Hea^ laita
wwwAMncsmnepiicopai.com
dirlRRasE«e4300pm

KENSINaTOMOni^
6595 WafdonRdvCiarkston
Website~wwwJ(ensin9tonc)mrdi.org
a48) 786-0600
Stnikoit
9:00&10:^am
Oidcarekx bkio through Sfh Grade,

i OTHGJCCHMai
7010 Vaiey Park Oc,Oarkston 
(W.<rfM-15,5ofF7S) 
(248)625-4580 
Rev.Ronaki XOabkh, Pastor 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
$yndayMasse$:730,^&1 IDOam 
ReOgl^QHication: 625-1750 
Mover’s Group, ROA,
Scripture Study VM Group

WAYraHTCHUIKH
8400 Dixie Hwy,Oarkston 
WebaRe - www.waypoint^rif 
(2«) 623-1224
5oodWf9hr^.
9:4$iftaAd11am
^KMKn^amClMcmpniriM
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Election change to City Council
Continued from page 13
the revision, members “shall be nominated 
by any council member and confirmed by 
a majority vote of the legislative body 
serving. A member may be removed from 
the Historic District Commission pursuant 
to Section 4.21 of the City Charter.” The 
revision was approved, 5-1. The effort to 
revise the Chapter 152 of the city 
Municipal Code was prompted when 
Mayor Steven Percival, following current 
ordinance which says “(HDC) 
members shall be appointed by the 
mayor,” appointed members without a vote 
of the council.
October 25

Thmmtalk—lawsuit discussion in open 
city council session: After nearly an hour 
of discussion in open session with 
attorney James Tamm, City Council 
member Sue Wylie learned something. 
“The lesson I take from this is 
continuously question all the bills that 
come in,” Wylie said. “I do not want to 
see this happen in the future.” Tamm, 
Michigan Municipal League lawyer who 
is representing the City of the Village of 
Clarkston in its lawsuit against resident 
Susan Bisio, recommended a closed 
session for the discussion. A motion to 
go into closed session was defeated, 4-3. 
State law required three-fourths of the 
council to approve the motion, five council 
members.
November 15

Newcomer on council: Scott Reynolds 
joined Clarkston City Council after a 
successful campaign, earning 191 votes 
in the Tuesday election. Reynolds ran for 
council for the first time and received 25.92 
percent of the vote. Three seats were up 
for a vote in the Nov. 7 election. Incumbent 
Eric Haven received the most votes, with 
197 ballots cast for him, 26.73 percent of 
the total. Incumbent Jason M. lOieisc was 
returned to City Council with 174 votes, 
23.61 percent 
November 29

Mayor calls for bhie lights, support for 
fallen deputy: When Deputy Eric Overall 
lost his life stopping a fugitive from Lapeer, 
he likely saved lives in Clarkston, said 
Mayor Steven Percival. Overall, 50, a 22 
year veteran of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Office, was tragically killed in the 
line of duty pn Nov. 23, at M-15 and 
Seymour Lake Road in Brandon Township, 
just north of Independence Township. He 
was assisting the Lapeer County Sheriff’s 
Office in a pursuit that had started in 
Lapeer County. Christopher Berak, 22, was 
arraigned on Nov. 25 at the 52-3 District 
Court on one count of premeditated 
murder and one count of murder. He was 
denied bond and jailed in Macomb County.

I

■ii

Shannon Moscovic, third grade 
teacher at Bailey Lake Elementary, 
tries on some Marine Corps gear 
with the help of USMC Gunney Sgt. 
Mallet during the school's Veterans 
Day salute to the armed forces.
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Marion Kubasinski, 91 Juanita A. LePere, 88
Marion M. Kubasinski of Waterford 

passed away Dec. 28,2017, at age 91.
She was preceded in death by her 

beloved husband
Chester; mother of 
Joann (Charles)
Eastman; grandma of 
Lorie (Chris Williams)
Eastman and Scott 
(Megan) Eastman;^ 
sister of Marie Alet- 
Brown, Leo Groth,
William (Vida) Groth,
Ernest Groth, Robert
(Nina) Groth, Joseph (Carol) Groth and
Donna Groth.

Marion retired from General Motors.
Friends may visit at Lewis E. Wint & Son 

Funeral Home, Clarkston, Wednesday, 3- 
5 and 6-8 p.m. Funeral service, Thursday, 
Jan. 4,2018, at 10 a.m. at the Funeral Home. 
Interment All Saints Cemetefy. Memorials 
may be made to the Alzheimer’s 
Association. Online guestbook- at 
www.wintfuneralhome.com.

Willi^ \liovec, Ir., J7
William A' \lrovec, Jr. of West Bloomfield, 

formerly of Hazel Park, passed away Dec. 31, 
2017, at age 77.

He was the husband 
of Pamela; father of 
Susan (David) Clark 
and Sherri Evans; 
grandpa of Mattie,
Wyatt, Michael and 
Zane; brother of Gerri 
Haselmire and Robert 
(Mary Ellen) Yirovec.

Bill serv^ in the U.S.
Army and retired from 
General Motors. He enjoyed serving as an 
Oakland County Sheriff’s Deputy, Marine 
Division.

Friends may visit at Lewis E. Wint &.Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, Friday, 3-8 
p.m. Memorial Service Saturday, 12:30 p.m., 
at the funeral home. Memorials may be made 
to St. Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital. Online guest book www.wint 
fiineralhomeicom.

Juanita A. LePere (Steward) of Grand 
Blanc passed away Dec. 28,2017, at age 88.

She was the mt^er of Carol (Dan) Smith,. 
David (Tom) LePere,
Valerie (Glen) Wolf,
Ronald (Pam) LePere,
Julie (Chris) Campe and 
Andrew (Michele)
LePere; grandma of 
Shawn, Colleen,
Madeleine, Ursula,
Nick, Miranda and
Eleanor; great grandma ________________
of six; sister of Pat 
Hampton and Mary Leone (Jerry) Wallace; 
also survived by many nieces and nephews; 
preceded in death by her granddaughter 
Daisy, and siblings Geneva Misener and 
Clarence “Red” Steward.

Juanita was a former member of Clarkston 
Village Players, Clarkston .United Methodijit 
Chprch and had owned/operated The 
Clothes Tree, Clarkston. ‘

After retirement, she lived in New Port 
Richey, Fla,

Memorial Service Saturday, Jan. 13, at 4 
p.m; at Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. - , '

In lieu of flowers. Memorial contributions 
may be made to https://www.gofundme.com/ 
iim9w-valeries-medical-fund to help with her 
daughter Valerie’s medical expenses or to • 
American Cancer Society (https:// 
www.cancer.org/involved/donate.html) in 
honor of granddaughter Madeleine LePere 
who is undergoing cancer treatment. Onlind** 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com.

In our local churches
Adult Bible Fellowships, Sunday School, 11 
a.m., Dixie Baptist Church, 8585 Dixie High
way, 248-625-2311.

*. ♦ ♦ ♦

Sunday Night Youth Group, 6 p.m.; devotion 
time, 7 p.m.. First Congregational Church of 
Claikston, 5449Claikston Road. 248-394-02(X).

' • ♦ * ♦ ^ 
Bible Study, Mondays, 10 a.m.. Church of 
the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. 248- 
^2325.

SHOW OFF YOUR SMILE!

FAMILY DENTAL
Angela Wojtkowkz- Harrell, DOS

'Call Brandon Family Dental 
For Your Evaluation Today 

and Start Getting
REAL RESULTS!

Easy to remove (so you can eat all the foods you like!) 
- No wires to trap food or interfere with flossinf 

■ Made in USA (in Texas since 2006)

Straighten Your Teeth 
Invisibly

with Clear Correct

ClearCorrect
VQUf vr.

http://www.wintfuneralhome.com
http://www.wint
https://www.gofundme.com/
http://www.cancer.org/involved/donate.html
http://www.wintfuneralhome.com
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